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Judge Mechem Makes Reply to False Issues Raised By the Democrats
REPUBLICANS

0i!

PLANNED

OF MINE TAX LAW 10(16 BEFORE

Bcb

GRIMES

2 P

Citizen1

Pctngy-'Taxpa- ying

la the leading flgntf In t'hott man
PI'TNI'.Y. neM to Mr. Huni-n- ,
faollirninti'ai muM iittsiftt liiwsn lh
llllNlrtM (if Now &liakll'-JHe la the member af the Hunna rampnign party who puta on the rough
alurf In furt hern nr of Mr. Heliicnian'a eorneat vffort lo illvert, iopiitur
dodging, llting
attextlon from the 'ox riaaco. by reck lean charge of
at every hirgp biiaineria Inalitiitlnn and ut every man prominent in the

DOli
"

tv

OPPOSITION RAISED BIG CRY
Pledge Hinuelf to Advocate Paatage of New Law
in Line With Recommendation of Special
Commission Now at Work.
HELEN, N. M., Oft. 6. Judge Mofrit C. Mevlii'iu. ri'pulilii-aifur guvcriinr, in an addrmx hero last nilit tn an aiidinicn of
l,'i(M) pontons who vamp from IteU'll and from prt'cinrts
or muny
mile MirronndiiiK, told wlipn- - ho stood on state ishui'h in id in a nay
Hint left no doubt in the mindH of his audience.
lie declared among filter thing, that ho stood fur:
Revision of the stats tax law In line with the recommendations that would be made by a special revenue
appointed by a republican governor at a special session of a republican legislature.
For a primary law not only for countiet and diitrioti but
for itate and national office.
For. better salaries for lohool teachers and improvement
of existing school facilities.
For the welfare provisions mentioned in the state platform especially as relating to children and working women.
For carrying out every provision of the republican platform which he termed the most progressive ever fruned by
any party in the state.
i

n

Ttlv meeting hero waa the largest
llmt Juilgo Mechem has addreancd
thus far In hla campaign and he
lnnde It the occasion to answer aomo
of the attack that have been made
upon him by the opposition and to
put Dimwit aquareiy on record on
late I Hsu en.

meeting followed soven brief
(luring (he da,y in wvun pre-- !
-In eastern Vnlcnela county j
he talked to (rood etscd crowds. J
Many perxona
theae prcclncta
drove to Helen last nlitht to again
hear the nominee and the streets!
were lilted with automobiles fort
Judge Mochem at the out net of hlsl

The
stupe
cm eta
where

a
a great deal of attention from
of the democratic party aml
that they mutit think a great deul of
mem-bor-

AIM
PROVE

ED TO

CHARGE

ABOUT COURTS
--

- -

LaWyert Want Fact Ota
Statement Reflecting
on Judiciary

mrt.
I'utne'a part

republican

In

the (ampalKii

la

tlalng ugei'ia ua follnwa:

deanlhed bv Mr. Hellgmutra

"It. K. FutiM'V. wholeanlr grocer of Albuqueniue. not u cundi
dale for office, but a laHijhig ciUacti."
It la admitted thnt I'utney la a tnxpuylng cltiaen. Hut how niurh of
in he?
a tnxpuylng t it ia-How hotwat in it in paying th.tl "junt xuarc
of the tax hurdeh" whirh he nnd liitnnn churge all prominent repuhlicana
with evading?
The IttiMinPHa of the I., II. 1'ntney eompuny belonga to It. K, I'utney.
Iteaponaihle Inrormatlon whb'h may be r'adil' eoiifiimil by reference
agettelpa a how Hint the It, II.
to any one of the reeotrntxed
I'utney t'ompany la the owner of taxable projM-rtaa followa:
MerchandlNe

Ileal (aiate.

atock.

In

excem

of

t?5U,00(i

furniture und fist urea, toola, aiitomobih-a- ,
etc.. In excei-- of
i
$150,000
Accounla due the hiiHintaa, cash In banka und Hmaller
200,000
mlacvllaneoua
uwvta. In eccaa of
Toti4 I bene linpreatlvv figurea up for youraelf und aec If they do not
amount to 9uo.ooo.
In purMunnct of Mr. I'utny'a career na a political leader, denouncer
of miileiactura of great weulth, agltntor of the public conarieice. Ckpoueiu
of public morality nnd lax paying cliicen. let tia exit mine briefly the
Mr. I'utney made In behalf of
return of property for naacHHinent whlt-hla 1.. II. I'utney company for the your 1920.
The aaauaamcpt roll of llernullllo county reada, regarding thix mailer,
aa followa:

I..

IV

Kmnltuip and fUturca
Autnmobllea

Toola

ltenl eatate

IM'TNKY, liicorporiileil.
83.40(1
J.'MIO

(I0

42,740

Total
$121,000
Whut relulton duca the mini of $121,000 ttear lo $100,000 In t!.e mattor
of the
of the laat mimed amount that la relumed for tuxutlon?
Il la a trifle In cxcomh of twenty (20) per cent.
Mr. Putney, It thua apiMura, I a taxpayer, but not a very entliualaaltc
one.

GOUfllY

adver

It ahould be elated. In fnirneaa to our lending chainpion of tl rlghta
of the people, and relent Ickk foe of the tax dodger, that the 1.. II. I'utney
company alao puva taxea In Handovul county, and at Hulbrook, Arixoiti.
where It haa brunchea, rn-- (hat aloeka und real caiale owned Kt theae place
an Included in the property of the company, a cnnMurvutlvcly ate ted
above. The bulk of real estate and merchundiae valuea, however, are in
Albuquerque.
It will no loubt be intereatlng to compare aome of the Inaccurate
ngurett concerning taxea iwiid ity rcpubiirnna. given by Mr. Hunna, wltn
thla authentic atatement from the record of taxea paid by Mr. Hanna'a
aaaoclule and manager In the gcMIe trude of the demngogue.
Thin la the Home I'utney, beur In mind, who ia braniling "Imikmch,"
demundlng tux reform. houndlig every imporiunt
buelncea Intercut in the atnte with unfounded chargee of alleged wrongdoing; who la attacking with curio ua blttertent every Induntry thul ia
developing the atute, creating wealth, giving employment to labor and
adding In an important way to the aiatc'a huninena volume.
;
how lmWhat haa Mr. I'utney ever crenled; what hua he
he added to Ihe wealth of the atute, foatered Induatry. Incrcuaed employ
mentT
He Inheiiti'd the biminemi of the I. U. I'utney eompuny

"

Trusty Under Suspicion Bagby I Less Effective for Cleveland. Brooklyn
Getting Timely Hits ; Attendance U Nearly
as Aiding Men to
24,009, About the Same aa Yesterday
Get Away.
Two prlaonera who enrnped from
the Ucrnallllo county jail In Old Albuquerque sometime Monday afternoon are avt III at large regard I caa of
a diligent
curch on the part of
deputies of tho aherirta office.
The two are Harry Hnckctt, alleged worth lean check nrtlat and automobile thief of Socorro county who
la auld to have punned a worth lens
check for $141.76 on the atoro of
Mandell A Meyer end
Handeraon,
who waa urrentrd hero aeverul duya

le

av tm AociTce pfteae
t
EUilETS KIKbl), HKOOKLYN, N. Y., Oi t. 6.
Orimrs
on the barkit of the ( leveluiid Iniliaim
fitted n fine pout of
today, nnd the Krookl.rnK, vlmmpioim of the National l''Bjni wnlkocl
off the field with a three to nothing victoy in the second game of the
IturiL-ifjrl-

whitr-wnK-

world

h

aeries.

Grimes' spit ball tied the liaeks of the Clevelsnders in knots, while
Brooklyn's hitting was timely, the National Icuguera getting their
hits in rl listers when hits meant runs.
A dissect ion of the official score shows hrhv Cleveland en me a
eroier, nnd llruoklyn evened tho series, eneh flub now having won

a guinc apiece.
ago by Hanta Ke Hprciul Officer
flench na a aunpirloua character. Tho
INNINO '
latte- - had been limible to give tin
f'l.KVICI.ANH
nrcount of hla whcrenboutK ilurlng
.Tamlca4in went out,
tho war according tn on leer and wua Konetchy to (Irlmea. Johnnton threw
being held for inventlgution by the out WumbngutiKH ut firnt. Hpcaker
singled pant Johnston.
department of juattcc.
Hmlth struck
No runs,
out.
Today.
fkm Camo
NltOOKI.Y.V
Olaon
popped
to
waa
Hackett
to have appeared be- Wambnganaa. Johnnton got
a hit Into
V. W. McClellan
fore Judge
thla
morning on the worthier check pnna-In- g deep short. Johnnton stole second.
charge.
Tho hank on which lirllTlth went out, Johnnton to Hag by.
third. Johnaion
Hackett la anld to have given the Johnntonon going to hit
Into center for
Wheat's
check waa the Htate National bank acorcd,
Wheat made second by
Wyo., there being nc two buaes.
of Cheyenne,
Gardner threw
fast huee running.
auch bank according to off lee re.
The enenpo of the prlaonera from out My era at firm. One run,
SECOND INNINO
the county Jail la thought to have
hffcn accomplished through the aid
CI.KVKI.ANI)
Ourclner sot a two
of'onn of the othr prlaonera who ta ttaim hit Into left field. Orlmea took

Iuia

mST

lj

regnnlei .aa a truaty.
Hackett wna aeen In hia coll on
noon for tna laat tlmo, When
the jailor went to hie eel I at 6 o'clock
to give him hla aupper Hackett and
were m Inning. A
nlno Handeraon
aearch or the jail failed to find any
truce or them.
Although tho exact method of
enpe la not known, offlcerr believe
that one of the prlaonera who had
ttccena to the cell key a. let the prla- nimri nut whlln thn lullnr wna eutlna
thla lunch In tho kitchen. There
were no cut hare or any other evl- dence to Indicate that the men had
dug their way out.
Trwty 1 ntl'tr fiuapk-lon- .
Rherlff Oarcia anld today that ho
had placed one of the trtmiy prla
onera he aunpiciona, in a ceil ana intended tn keep him there until he
would tell tho clreumatancea of the
eacape. Vp to thin afternoon 4 he
prlnnner would not talk, the ah c tiff
Monday

HUBBELL EJECTS DAUGHTER

OF NESTOR MONTOYA

FROM HER FATHER'S OFFICE;
GIRL IS ILL ..AT HER HOME

...

OP SERIES

FOR NATIONAL LEAGUE TEAM

JAIL

Jnhnnton'a grounder and towvd to
lnon who tourn.d out (taruner oe- Iwuttil inti tmatl. Jonnatotl soiling to
flrat. ttrwull fllad tu Olann. John-ato- f
f.
To
Wrnt out. alciUlnl.-Xllto:
No runs..
a
.Tamleaon ' m'ado
HKOOKI.YN.
lllro citlth of Koimlchy'n line ilrlvo.
Kllduff lined out to Gardner. Mlllor
No runa.
popiied to O'Neill.

THE BOX SCORE
Cleveland
AH. R. H. VO. A. K.

Jamlenon, If.
Wamba'anaa,
xx burial. . .
IjUnte, i'b .,
3ea ker, cf
R.

fiinitli, rf

OardnHr. Sb
W. Johnnton. lb
Hfwell, an . . . i .
( Weill,
c
Hagby, p

.....

xOruney

fhle, p
xxxNunamakor-

.

.

Totali
Olaon.

0

IlmtaVlyn
Ali.

aa

7

n.,ll.
J

1

14

I

I'O. A
.3 '4

I

'

r.:

J. Johnaton. Sh. . . 4 1 I 0 I 0
X
3
0
0
I
(JriiriUi, rf
1
ti
3
3 0
0
Wheat, If
Mvera. cf
THIRD INNINO
I 0 1 3 0
1
0 10
Ct.RVKI.ANrJ
Orlmca toaaed out Konetchy. lb .... 3
0
t 3
O'Neill
first. (Irlmea knocked Kllduff. 2b
0
f I 0
down nasby'a Krounder and threw Miller, c . .
1
1
0
I
lilm out. Jamleaon stuns a alnKle Orlmes. p
over second.
Wainbaaaiiaa fllod out
:.ao a 7 yi - o
Totuia
to Wheat. No runi.
l r I in e a
aluslrd
x Batted for Bagby In seventh InBUooki.YN
through the. plleher a box. Hauny ning.
xx Batted for Wumbnganaa In eighth
and threw
I.Kk
tilaon'a aaeilfle
wildly lo aecond.
lioth batter and Inning.
Grlmea wua
runner wero safe
xxx Bati d for t'hlv In ninth Inning.
etcore by innlnja;
atiked as lie slid Into second, tt w
no luerlflco for Olaon but a flelder'a
00 000 00- 0- 3
evela. d
Johnston fouled OUt
ehnlre.
Bnwkiyii .... r ...... .101 010
O'Ni lll Irving to bunt. Crimea acorcd
nummary:
bane
hlta. Wheat,
Two
...
lu-rlffllt
l.iiu hlf Intn
HlnlHH
BaghyKIardner, Crlffith, Sleuker.
Held, olaon going lo third.
filling tho twhe J. Jolmaton. iHiiible pluv llurd- pumi'd Wheat purpoauly.
to
to
W.
Johnnton
ner
to
trNf'iii
Tho Clevelund Infield played O'Neill. Left on baaa f'leveUnd I":
haaca.
A double play followed.
In cloac.
4. Ilaaeaon balla ofr (Jrirma
Brooklyn
Myera'
grounder
and
Jook
lUla of Itaghy I In'
4; off Bagliy 1.
threw lo O'Neill who thrtjw to rtrat. six
Innlngn; off 1'hle none hi two
Tho throw hit Myora on the back.
by
k
t: by
rue
out
HI
Olson tried lo acore on the play but t'hle I. lining pitcher tlrlma
Uagby. Time
waa thrown out, jonnaiou to u
I
game
of
:!r
run.
Ono
t'onnolly
American
1'molrea:
rOURTH INNINO
league) behind plate; O'Uy, (
walked.
Speaker
CM.EVKl4ANI
tHneen
at
first:
I
:
I at aecond
Hmllh grounded out lo Konotchy un-- I ( A merlcan
going to second. iKIem tNailunal league) at third
Hpeaker
a.'alnted,
Johnston baae.
(Jnrduer filed to Myera.
filed out lo Vi'Jieat who ran back to
tho catch.
thu bleachera to muk
fouled out to Miller, (lardner walked,
No runs.
filled.
Johnaton
BItooKI.YN Konclchy aent up a und the boien werv
Klldull forced Oardner. Kllduff lo Olnon. .'o
,0ilgh fly to Wamljsganiie.
a.. ut a long fly Into left center which runs.
f.utite went on sec'ItlMM.KLVN
Speaker look nfler a long run. Ilsgby
Johnston
threw out Miller at flrat. No runa. ond bane for tHevelano.
Urlfflth fuum-d- .
to
popped,
rkwell.
FIFTH INNINO
filed nut to Jamleaon.
Wheat
gave
The annul"
CI.KVKUAM
NINTH INNINO
Hpeuknr
hla hand aa he came otr
CIjEVKLsANU
.s,.. ti..A
OUt HcWCll
tlewall grounded out
threw
.irinifi
.,.
.
' ..
... t... iha!
..a
t
ftl..rf
si v.-...i
Nunamaker i.uited
one tony route, itaghy aent a! out to onttith.
oiaon--

niude.
him for they hud furnished him wlthi
there be no nilHunderatandlng: There la no leflectlon here on
at leant a d often different bouses, lie!
Putney'a buahteaa ability. The hiiHineHe he inherited hua not auffcrud
remltided ihe people thut In hla
capacity of judge he had served them
under hia management. There la no mud alinging here; no fain, or exau
Kt Hunna. democratic
,Uchura
ge rated atatement; no evil Innuendo.
Putney, Hanna und t'hairmun
long enouich for them to know that!
r governor, Lnn .ucen Heltgman'a
miiaar.e
une of thoao
"he waa a free man and Mid he re- .two dally newapaper orguna have exduHivo
Weapona In thla campuiun.
ceived th nomination without solid- - called on a statement In a campaign
waa
"iw-'n which he
Helen
Kvery cltiaen may cually verify the facta here produced. They an
lutlon or nlodae or promlne mid dldi quoted
the "boaaea have presented no that every eitlxeo-mahave un opportunity of reaching hia
not sock th responsibility of gover- dragged aa aaylng
the court) Into po intra."
can oe iruaiea ua a camiwign
r.
nor nor could hu refuse It. He aald
her own conci union aa io now
Iwyera throughout the atute have or
campaign for Cox
of Hanna und talking boaa of the
aald.
advocate
he had never aought rcaponalblllty tukv'n
exception to the atatement und
how aincere he I" In hla advocacy of tux reform; how honent he In In the
In any public capacity, but aanured
The nherlff'a office announced thnt
defending
In
Integrity
of the chargea he bring a gamut other large biiHlneaa Inatltiitiona, muny of thorn
the
t ho people I hut If elected aovernor
ntl nearby poluta havn been notified
of
the
cmiriw
atuie.
ma
own
lean
governor
man
proniaoie
unit
more
to
aneiMllultve
lie on wnlch for tho two men and
in
he
of
nir
whole
cnnraeier
thu
lur
would
he
Hanna In a icloirmm aihlrntael
tblnga out. Iut'a get down to fuel a and motive
that a squad of deputies are combing
lct'a figure th-aiate of Now Mexico and look after lo Mr.
him today la called upon to "point
wo vote.
Hlo Urande valley In aeurch for
tho
before
Ihe beat Intureata of all the people apeclflcally
to the mun or men who
no matter to which faction or party
the two.
their truat and
they belonged. He aald ho counted have, betrayed Judiciary."
Tho telethe
many
unimtg hla pcraonal (rit-ndllaniui today
party and gram waa aent to Mr.
lead era in Iho
where ho1 la cat:ipniRn-lo- g
that If elected he would welcome at lxrd!burg anawer
requeutd. The
and aii
their auggentiona In aubjecta concern- telegram
followa:
ing Ihe welfare of the atuto ua well
' AlbiHineniue,
X. M., Oct. 0, 1120.
u
their conatrucilva critlulama.
"H'.n. Itlchard H. llannu,
Mina'Tax Law,
"IxirdMliurc. N. M.
"A great deal of attention la being
"Are you correctly quoted In Ihe
paid by the democrats," aald Judgu Hunt a Ke New Mexican dated Hep- mine-ta- x
Mechem. "to the
timber SO uh having auld at Helen:
1 wlah
law.
to remind the people Theae boaaea have made New Mexico
l.tat I waa not governor, nor a m
one atute where th e la not rep re
ber of the atute leaialaiure when tho hniaiiv
mframmi. I have not
law was vi. acted, neither wua J con-- 1 time to tell how they have dragged,
suited on the law and 1 hud no hund the courts Into poll ilea, but they huvoj
'
'
In helping druft It. 1 dhuiluim
if?
-ing anything whatever to do with
if, bm a member of tho bar of thla
1
auao
Interlaw,
am
not
but
much
the
atnte, and un
. . .. -of the
.
p
f
eated in the law thut la now on the) pre me court. youaauid thla, we fevl,
lltindciu Amcricuiiu, this
alatute boukn u I am in the law that an brother luwyera, that you owe In
Kruiik Hubbt'll, acting (luring the uliKi'iire of Ncstdr Mntitoyu. t'tlitor uf
tilist
"I admit that the prenent law muylthe judge 'or Judges who 'have per-- ! aftoinooil look occasion to order Miw Frances Mnitoya, IUHliaKiT of the paper, to vacate. U'li.ti.
be und probably ta duivctiw. nut itaimltted their courta to
locked the door
office
out
of
and
put
the
then
force
used
her
to
lo
have
alleged
he
is
so
do
to
refused
ifKIie
detecta had been noticed by a repub- into polltlca. Tliia atateme
'
llcan governor nnd culled to the at- - bv you atanda ua
reflection upon;anr put Ollf of his licuteilBlllN, Felipe Caehoon, ill eharRU Of the paper.
tentlon uf a republican leglalaiuic. every Judge on the euprenv
j wlah to poinl out thai a republican io point specifically to the men or
Miss Frances Mont ova became hysterical aflcr she had been ejected from the ofllce mrl fniifrlit
leglnluturv In npeclal aeaalon author- men who have betrayed their tinint
...ir.,,1
A n
Tl..ely u.l r..i.teu1 -.vmi un,l .pIs.H tn" tret hoe to
".b. "
ised the appointment of a
nd beamlrchod the judiciary. WlriWmi outrun uaiua aim
tax com m! anion to invvatlgute thu unawer to Wlinon.
She was
leave, fcihe whs finally put in a tuxieab and taken to her home, whore a doctor was culled
aubject and itiport Its rccommundu-tloua- ;
WHiO.V,
W.
"JOHN
"H. II. JAMIHON.
thut on that tux commlaalon
reported to be in a hysterical and extremely nervous condition thin afternoon.
MOHR,
were nmned men of pronounced busi"HBHMAN
Hub boll Mild In explanation of his you a wife ami daughter; don't you tho directors of the lu Handera
ness 'iblllty and men of recognised
KtitOK u. iKwv;rt,
'niegi-lty- .
Former Governor Hagur- "MfIKHTO C. OIITIZ." action thut hu owned a controlling In- have any mtpevt for a woman.'1
met on H4pttmlHr t and
Amuiicuno
mun, on orchard owner and graaing terest In tho paper and thut hu was
Hubbcll auld this afternoon that that It wua derided at thut time thut
man. ts tho chairman; A. G. Hi mm a. going to have poaacKalon of It.
Nestor Montoya was no longer editor
pre dent of the riiiiun'a Btate bank
A eat or M on toy a la republican can
of Albunucrquo nd a lawyer by
of the paper.
TRUCE
SIGN
POLES
end ct hern all men of
Hit auld u rem Jut Ion wua punned
ability are invoatigatlng the didate for congress and left hero
making Jumo Huhbcll editor and
tux law and preparing to draft a thla morning with Judge Mvrhem'g j
new law to cover the whole subject
manager
of the paper and that Mr.
they wore
of tuxutlon, Including the so called party for .Mora whoro
T THK UMVKKHITV Of NfcW
Montoya wua ut that time ordered
mine-ta- x
They are
provisions.
MJXICO, AI.Ul'UUKIiglJIil
scheduled to speak tunlght.
to vacate. Thla he said Mr. Montoya
experts of national reputation
rw S4 tnii Ba4lag S a. B.
pi la Montoya at her home In Iter
ret uned to do. He aald that he him-- 1
and will, have recommendations for
temperIliKhcat
tho next legislature, and I have no delirium la talking about the way Mr.
self had been elocled president and
ature 7M; lowent
'
recommendations
that
their
Will
doubt
Ve&Se truaaurer and Jumea Hubbcll set-r- lrngged Hostilities
tompurature 4H;
will be such that If I am elected gov- llubbcll took hold of hr nnd
tary.
dally range temoffice,
father'a
her
around
her,
Terms
Under
Friday
po r a t u r e- 30; myaelf to give the subject of taxation tearing her clothes from her. aocord- Meveral dus ago Mr. llubhell aald
mean dully temMr. Montoya hud uguln bvn ordered
the moat careful thought and in any ing to ner brotner
of Armistice
eaior aionioya.
perature
deem
I
to
what
do
recommendations
to vucuto. This afternoon the aald he
humidity
beat for tho intoroata of the people Jr., who ta with her.
10; reWhen
0 p. mdecided tu take pueaesaion.
a tni aeei4Tia Mitt
any
A glr. employe In the office also
regard
to
state
of
without
the
.
lative humidity
DtapatcheS
from tho girl In tho office refused to go he
1'ATl IH. Oct.
special interest and. without fear Or aald llubhell took hold uf Alias Mon6 a. m. 01; preauld he took her by the arm and
e.
Warsaw and Moacow today announcfavor to anyone."
toya and dragged her from Ihe
cipitation none;
W Welfare Laws.
When
ed that an armatlce between soviet dturlcd tn lead her oU table.
'
maximum velocJudge Mochem then took up thn
I wen eigned,
ha.
ity of wind ntilca
Poland
Russia
and
she held back he led her outaido,
subject of public welfare and said
Mine Montoya waa still hyaUvtcal
per hour 20; pre- he said.
he stood squarely on the republican al 8:90 o'clock tills arurnotNi, ac- according to the Ha van Agvncy.
v
vailing direction
platform In Its pledges for legislation cord lug to report front the house,
Mr. Hubbcll said he owned MOO
niapalchea
Got
WARHAW.
weals character of the day clear.
the
In
and
children
of
for
Interests
In the concern atld that James
Hun rises 1:10: seta 6:48.
improvement of the conditions of wttrre two doctor www attending from Riga say that hoatillllca between shares owned
100 sharea. Mr. MonHubbvll
Niatfl Wtlier.
her.
workilg women.
ths l'oles and Itueeian sovtut forcea
Generally
fair
Mexico:
New
lie a mii red the people that If electIt waa said she was felling la her will cease Friday under an armstlce toya he asserted owned X.&uO sharea
governor
Thursday,
would
little
recommend
tonight
he
ed
and
MLPt tu alooe Mr. HuborU; algned by the Polish and soviet peace The balance had not been Issued, he
not only a primary law for county delirium.
change In temperature.
asserted.
don't tear off my ototbeei haven't delegate yesterday,
(CuiuiiMted on pegw two.)
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FAULTLESS

I

FROM

ESCAPE

TWIRLS
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lon.fl(llJ? vvSwHl0

threw out Jumloaon filed to Wheat. No runa
singled through th
un
Wen. Olii, o
.Inhni
i
rvauway
Olhon rolni io
io
o won' scored whenMe tru:iinfo,
Buy
Colorado
well
sot nway from
Griffith went out steal
a hit.
Midland, I Rumor
tme run.
O'Neill to Wumbsnunan.

Ortmon.

Olaon

r n
oan re
To

.u.,r,

SIXTH INNINO

threw out
f
nt lirat. Wun.bHrunui filed
umi.
out to unrnin. npeuavr
baaes.
drive Into left center for two
Hmlih grounded out lo Konvlchy.
j
No runa.
HIUK.KI.YV
Wheat filed OUt to'
Hpeuk-- r
who look the hall over in
right field. Mcr got an infield hu,
which Gardner could not field in
time. Konuichy filed out to Bintth.
Kllduff sent a high fly to Smith. No
runs.
CI.EVKI.ANI--Kllduf-

VMS

MMMIittt

-- mu
. iFCiiver
story mijing
rum iiuif. iiuuii-nv- u
a,
I
Top-kKnnta
an
Atehinaon.
the
mil way is reported to io
for the purchase f the olorado
Midland ralUoad. Tlu P i ftoiy deeuitii.hU"!
clares that If tlu leil
Ihe Oulorudo Midland v. ll bi'Oi.me .
ut ni.
feeder for the Hunt
l n rlv r of
Carlton, president
tor-i- u
In
now
ChlciYo
Midland,
'a
the
SEVENTH INNING
ting negotiation .vlih tho eunta
got
aI
CI.EVKI.AM) Oardner
Th-whk-i I'otrt.
Kt. according lo Uio i'?t.
alnulu IhrouKh the !ox
waa only able lo knoik down. ui'deratands the lrlr Hjm-the
'
ii J
KlTduu- "
HawiiT filed put to Or'.Wllh l'"P"-lwho mado a nice cutclt up aguinnt!
O'Neill got a single Into
Iho wall.
left field. Graney batted for Hagby
an! struck out on three pitched biilia
and the crowd cheered UrlmOs lo the
No runs.
echo.
.v
HHOOKJ.YN
Vhle went Into the; The IferuM gUh
ice in its Cla.Hhilicd Ucpurtim
Miller struck out.
box ror t'leveland.
4Jrimui sent a high fly to Smith.!
Herald "W.unt d THKefis" u?t
Olson fanned. No run.
'
K 'u
perlewced ad writura.
EIGHTH lNNTNft
Lrjil jun
deaire.
the
CLEV1-1J,AjNmlvAm
walked.
wording year ntl.
WainbHcaiiHa
and
Imtted
lor
Hums
auwi
Kllduif threw oot
walked.
Hpeaker at flmt, Jamlenon going tn
mllh
third and JJurns to second,

Ji.mi..ann

'w

lr

i

--
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Jude

IMHET
STATE

:

.

(Omtlnun) from page one.
and dlMtrlct officer hut a tttw that
would provide for the nnmlniitlon of
nil deb-gutofTicera of lllie atate,
aa wid4 ru county, district vnd

Ce:STITUl;

Tells Business Women's Plans CorisiJercd to ConClub It Is Easily
vert AHfubry Into a
Theater
Amended

lie

vitr

tr.

ae

jirnve tho hrat thing ' for tho nation.
Kor thla rroaon the republican
party haa alwaya drawn to It the
ltitt'Uif rirp to tha rrnint ry. The partye
Ima attached to itaelf tt) jrrat lai-rf the country while the tlemo-Vrwtparty a tnrirely rompoae1 of
up port tin lata, " tho epuakor
.iHtiittcai

bt

.aaid.
Mr, Jamfwoa

rlaalt at eoro lenirth
the state leauve. He aaid that
record aa ft Judge ijtJ
htmaelf to bo hi
which he prf-viiwn man indicated that ha would bo
hi own man aa srovernor aa well. Ha
ianld that nit democratic lawyer can
In which
.point to a atnirle
political
Jttriae Meobam rar cave

Vlh

Mudxe Jklechem

lwa

Tha taxation

ot the

at

ate were

dfifwnded, tha Incorrwit aiwaamenta
glvnn aa tho cause of the diffl-!ruh- ('
hefftiio tho tX payera do

Offlcow.

atd In o?olng

rejxihiioan

Abu(uci(ue mny not bp deprived,
VoUtlre Is Ilk a rroat law milt In
after
tin ii u kill attrai-tloiivfiii h the two partlaa nre the attw-4i- v of road
A deal la now In propneaa
pleading their cnnea and on all.
whereby the Armory may be convertbody of voting r ed into a theater. If thla become a
(whtch the ar-theatergoera will anuln
jlttina aa a jury. Th I the analogy reality local
M. B. Jnmlaon In have an opportunity of eoeina; the
by
Attorney
!rawn
In
amufHmenta.
boat
:(HkiM( lnt nicht m a lartre audi- of thef Mnrcua
A
efrfentative
Vh-nt tli nuund Show ot
ct wirr n
waa In the city today
Id rttixnshp riven by the conferring
Henry Holf
with
Kuaineaa anil frufeaional JYoman
&rown of the American legion. Tho
iuh of AUrtiuUHtque.
organization la in charge' of the
' It la up to thm jury, which la now armory.
nrrangeinenta
Tontntlve
rutiepoael
wurnva u Wall aa tit on, vert made for the appeamnre of th
,to welsh the mrit uf each
and company enr ly In .NovemeT. The
,tu JiiUe wtwittfr they are aroinff to chief mechanic oT tha Ma rout Show
awayd by prauaalvt argument waa wired f"r and will arrive In Al
r the frank atate men t af facta from lbuquerque not later than next week.
which thtry id d"w th'lr own cim.-- Ha will paaa final judgment on the
tlimlona.
The vrdt(; wHl Im tha lt practicability or Inntntllng a at age
of the co mint eloctiona.
that will accomodate hta production.
Mr. Jamison
fivtted to adJreea The latter Includea nineteen aiiws.
women voter of tha city on the If it la found to be poaeiblo It will'
,iht
tuih,-'- t
of tha republican party and later be an eaay matter to etage other
Urn principle.
He tpok up In chron-'lHr.- ct attractions.
Not only haa Albuiuorqdo been
whl h
order the jrrcHt laau-but
erty ' had prnmulftetea1 and without rod ahow thla aeuaon
rtht
allowed that Ilia vurdiut of hlalnty the fact hue alao prevented Kl L'uho
their
hud proved that the republican party and phoenix Trom enjoying
In HI Pamj but
booklnva.
wna nlwnya rlirht. In mihatan tint Ian
thin atatfimnt ha rrfrrrrd to tho threo nttractlone were booked ho- af
and t'lirlxtmiti".
jilnctpla of atatoa rlchta, thn na- - twwn Jibor LMiv"rtciiniltihi
of litis"
tlonul bank, aluvwy aat other taauea lootg Whlte'a
ITm lit
h tho dpniocrnla had failed to wan compelled to Jump throtiuh

'fierinton

Mechem Makes
tp Falae Issues

JlepI

from Trinidad to Kl I'hHO.
Iavld BelnwoB 'Tiger HtMM'" mlaaed
two duya to make n Icon from Houston to b'A Phko. The third and only
other full hooking .ru Kl I'aao 1h the
Mnrcua Whow of llo. The attnu llun
Mnwn
playn th
M''a houa'. Low
AiiKt ha next week and nftcr
menta In Phoenix. Tueaon and Kl
paao (inda Haelf with thna duyaiopew
between the Texiia city and lienver,
It la one of theae date that
planned to piny in Albuouerque.
Krlanger, tho New York
Klaw
booking Mndicte, who routn nnat
larger
attrartlona through the
of tho
weat hav Informed Or. Ilrown that
fiu illtiea
If a theater with aurfhlent
to accoinodata the mg Mnrcua Hhow
la inatalled that they will aend Albuquerque nil uf the beat attraction
coming weat.

h,i

that he took the
to

waa the lefiMt fiifit couldni"n
bo cupei-t.-of the reptibllcftn purty and If elert-e- d
governor ho would do hla utmoHt
to
that nil promiaca wore put on
tho atntutn booka,

that

It

Mni,Jiya OiK-na- l Meeting. '
Neator aiotitoj-a- , candblate for
In nvnng tha meeting
tho tbagiie of natlona und na,3le aaid tho league
tional lNMU(f
waa not a punncea for war aa
It it written and thnt without reaerv-b- it
Intrcprebftllnna It would lid ua
policy Into
dontrnrv to ,
Kurbpea'n
adrrela and trouhlea and
we would be continually tending our
aona to fltrht Kuropenn battlea In
atekd of be i ng- - kept In world peucc.
He commented upon the national
and atate platform and aaid he atnod
aqunrely on every plank and would
do all In hla power to ace them carried out.
Judge Hot I omnn ITIta Drmocrnta.
Judge Ked Jlolloman, the aecond
apenker, dwelt at some length on the
league of natlona and called' attention to the fact that It would b the
birth of wore Inatead of tho death
knell.
Ho took up attacks mado upon
Benator Kali in tha Morning Journal
und refuted armimcnta that tho atnte
wum
conHtltutloii
tho "worat over
written."
Ho dlacuaaed
at length tho tnx
ritual Ion ami reminded the people
that "Hob Putney, taxpayer'' wna In
tho aurno livut aa the democratic
campaign apeakera placed the Chino
Copper rompJtny. He quoted flgurea
from The Kvening Herald, ahowlng
tht wnuill amount of taxctj the 1 II.
Putney com mi n y paid.
He reminded tho people thnt n
lemocratlo governor alvned tho prea-etax law und that democratic
and aennlora .voted for
(lie law and that no democratic
memtac of Htlier hnuao nwr apokc
a word ngainat It and that no democrat li' ncwapupur ever commented
agalntU H nnd no party platform ever
denounced It, prior to tho time Ciov.
Larraaolo, a republican governor,
atked n republican legislature in
apecial aeration to consider revtHlun
of the law,
fJu'tpc Mechrm and lila party left
Mora, where they will apeak
here
tonight.
Krom Mora
they go to
(Wiikoh Mmiiid tomorrow and will he
In Die north cant part of tho atulo
until the tnlddla of the moulli,

fr

1TF.W

li

Radiator ropMirtny, Qatukel Auto Co.
maon, aecn'tary of riiliiililiiiiliiiimtitiiiiiaiiiiiiiiillitiii
MIhb Ilertha
tho New Mexlcd 'uUlo and Horae
(intwera aaam'lailoil, ' left today f for
Kuton, N. M., whor aho will open
heudituartera for tho aaaonlatlon dur- 1 1
ing tho Northern New Mexico fair
which will bo held thero thla wook.
ia
William L, rtadney, poatmcaater of r.c 3
.noawell. wna In the city todny on hta
return from ttanta F. He will leave
for Itoawell tomorrow morning by
,
automobile.
Mra. C. L Collins, atato chairman
of the Democratic woman "a work, waa
In the city laat night on her way lo
ttantn To.
Harry Murpfc;. V.' 8. mcuhal returned yenterdny from Hunta Fe where
he waa attending federal court.
Knox, atate aa teaman for B.
Jam-P, WouJion,' Jr., company hua returned from A tour of the atate and will
h arrow t
be in the city during th
featlval.
Mr. and Mra. Frank D. Hhuffle- - 11

n

E
E

e m ills

TACOMA, Wash. Oct 1 1920.
The folfowlna: la a teatlmonlal of- Mr.
J. Canroy, a ahlpbutlder of thla city
aaifl ritoa bia exprinca with Vlnol,
tha RfMt rebutldinT and In vlp a rutin tonic, whhh la compoad of Cod
1 .lver, Ieff , I ront Lime, Phoaphateb
and other mineral eicmanta ao much
needed by tha human ayatotn.
yeura old. T'ntll
"j am forty-nin- e
recently 2 had Iwn auiferln from a
n
diftiiirreeable
coiJeh and a
phytirn) condition. I had no appetite, waa C"iMpated, ThVd, Back acii-no ambition and my atomach waa
In had ahHpa.
"1 waa formerly employed by the
fMabn?n HhtpbuilOlng
but am now
woralna In a warehouse. WHh nil
tha above complication my work waa
irreily Interffira. with. I trh d
On tiny
but without auccawH,
1 waa atlviMMi la try Vino), which 1
f!lr( and after two dnva I noticed an
linrrTf'nir ;t and J nw fe and eat
like a new man." (ftianed) J. 'on-fofill M lrcidway, Ttwoma, Wnsh.
There la not another made whtrn
4nvlftoratea. afrenKthena anil reatorea
perfect health aa dore Vlnol. Kvery
1nr(llent of Vlnol la not only harm-Jen- e
but It la vitally needed to tone
and atimnirtto thp' varloua nrtranlHina
In the perftrmaiu
of thetr fimreiona.
If you Iihvi n'ver tken" Vlnol go
4orny to Aivarado Pharmacy. Kirat
land Gold, tha trnk'at in thla olty
yvho
and rc'immondf t Vlnol to

8
n

lwiilhH for&ia--
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NAME

l'RICK

I, It p't,
..

t

,

I

hoi

Vewili,
1

cord,

ti.Otl

.
delivered.
for flreplucc and cok stove, $2.50 at mill ;
S3.75 delivered.
do-- ',
Pry all for firoplaccg and atoves. ft3.50 at mill;

at mill

AH

Oil MONKY K:'1'N1)IlI

mill; $4.25 delivered.

FuaGojl Photographers
"

"

' ij

'

"

J

I

.

Vittt

13
.

Hardware Co.

Hanna's

livered.

Gallup American Block 'Coal
Swastika S'.irite and Brilliant
Re-Cedar Split Kindling
t

is

11

i

l.rfil at.

IJ

OTHKK

E'rirvrt preen slab

Factory dry kindling wxd,

m4

BIIANU8

Why are these portraits Iess.ex
pensive than anywhere else in
the state? Volume production
did it. The low price brings the
volume business; and the volume
business reduces the price. It's
sound, progressive business.

Mindlin's
-- ' MIKDLIN'S

il

3
3

BATTERIES

you shave it off . MakV'em rave
back home. It's easy now, just
$1J50 a dozen' at Hanna's Pho- tographers!

I

to $500.00

"What We Say It

c 2

GOING TO THE HARVEST FESTIVAL?

J

Then You Will Need a Smart New Hat to Wear, Won't You?

ii

SPECIAL HARVEST FESTIVAL OFFERING
The Remainder of This Week
All the New Style Features in Street and Dress Millinery
$3.98
$5.96
$7.98
$9.98 '

S.3

11

.

.

ii
r-

FASHION SHOP

KAHN'S STORE

Hi
a

.

..

Phone 251
l

.

,

I lit i in u Hiid'IIiiiina, Ineorporaied.
Ground floor StudiS In the new building, oor.
ner Fourth and West Central, across from
'
Rosenwald's.
;

!HiatflMM!(iMMMtl!Mtj!!IMHIMnf!itlHlltMllltMIMHItltMMitHI!MMtlM1tltlMllllimn

Ml

230 Wast Central Ave.
- 109 North Tint Street
ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST SHOPPING LACF-1

3

i?li
B

,

i

,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
miwtflsmi JS.' vrxttm
i

mrx

eil

-

1

wijJir-Dw

Mflrwr'irit

-

-

K. Ii. WnHlibiirn t'o., Kxdiialvo
Affcnta for Walk-OvSlioes.

5 3
E r

il

And Billy, just have aj;cture of
'that new mustachio taken before

II

(

fireplace and furnaces,

prH--

:

'

I'lATlMM

$15.00

r3

3
e3

.

URADS MOVE-ME.1I- I,
CASH IN
)M, . OOI.D Kll.i.l'.l)
AXO HIIVKK. Al(

IJt 1'IIK

ii

I

V

and

You know how grandmother
and all the aunts would love a
picture of the pew baby. It's
easy now, just $1.50 a dozen at
Hanna's Photographers!

.

HKiK

'.TnU38
mOM

M

...

nici'K.M).

DIAHOND

7

FLASHLIGHTS

folders just think of it. Price
is lower than the 1914 scale! '

Ani.K.

A'fv,

m cuatonitfTM.

I

KTi

f

3

rfsf Watches

i

M

li

Just Think of It

WATC HES I
ALL TUB VNl'1' AND"
I'NrKIAIi H1ZU8 AM)
KK.rKH.

1920

WINCHESTER

Only $1.50 a Dozen for

WOMKN'H

6,

11

Insist on

Portraits

FUGET SOUXD CAS

OCTOBER

toduy on a uuBlrUio rtucat of ,3
burger havw rolurned from a ten dity Pan Ynldro, N.
taud Mra. X. N.
trip In tho aout hern and eastern parte n' trip. t
tpecher. Klio la on' hor wayhiHiB
'
;
In
SI',,
comnilmncr,
California.
lu.m
I"
lnd
atuto
Mr.
Kl
and to
of lh
Paao.
,t
ln
v. Ill pro to iVr'.
Jl,r'
HhulTlcbarger
la in road conatructlon
, lnt I 'J"" M. K. lib-keK- WovbII of Mlmhrca
MrH
tnr
In
a
rnae
tho
nallllo tomorrow to
work.
Hugh Hryan waa In tha city from Hprlnga will arrive tomorrow lo ho dtxtrh t court for Hundoval coiioly,

People You
Know

Mechem Leads in
V
not
the proper rturne
He aiao dftndcd ths con
jpr'perty.
Kiwanians
Whitney
aotiitlmi of tha atato, which ha wild
"mm patterned altwr that of tho United
iici:nsi;s.
MAiutiuiK
Vote on Governqr, l.lherhtb
ttmtes, and waa the moat caaily a
'
Tim WtncbmU-- r Hlora
Montvyo,
Alhiiquerxiue;
anfmted of any In tha union,
.Toaephine , xpea tie ApoUacu,
Hun
Mr. .lam (son phophtaled good from
A utrnw vote taken oil goverftor'rtl
lternardlno,
Oal.
tha entrance of woman Into polltlce
club luncheon todny c- -l
'berauoe the letau.e time which women the Klwanla
i"'!li!E!liui!I!il!!i!!iilJl!l!!l!
rbave will pormtt thm to lnvcwtiirHte
32,
Mechem
,
the farta of the laauva more thoroughllnlina
ly than tha men are Inclined to do.
6.
,
llURhen
3
Harding 1.
.
Judge KoUey Jntrndutod John
Duckworth Will
a contractor who came to
Mrny,
' Address Republican
Alhuqueniue In IH79 and laid all the
Pacific
ld Atlantic
irf llm.
.
Meeting Tonight ralla
railroad aa far weat aa the Needh-a-part
Judgn Hodcy Udd of Mr. ali:oy'a
of Albuquerque
In tlttt early
1
to the
The first of a aerioa of meetlnRM to and comp-iri'il aa of '
ba held at republican head quarter. present city.
flag
?17Vi Norh ytmt eiroet, will open
Tha Klwanlana exhibited the
tonight at S o'clock. Tha ireatlnira won from tho Uotariana on the
and
drive,
aueplcea
ommerce
belli
irtren under the
Chamber of
tr
'
of tha Lincoln Republican club or tha naked C. M. rtarber. piealdent of the
county. Women who are now e)lfrlito p.otnrlana to hud the aliiging of the
to tha club are urged to attend tha' Kiwanlane fuvorito aong, "Ifa a Hurd
VneaUnjra.
Thing to Beat KlwanlAna."
Tha ptiiKlpal apeaker for ton'cht
MIMDLLfi'B
ta WHIIana H. Duckworth, nomliio
.
$1.50 a dozen for good portraits,
(or lieutenant governor on tho
tha
thkat. 'latforme of Will
mutionaj, auttej and cuunty lsauea
mounted in attractive novelty
be dlcounaed.

Straw

MEXICO, WEDNESDAY,
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The Shoes
Men Wear
Most men wear a shoe that is good for all occasions.
They differ widely in the selection of a last. Among
WALK-OVER- S
there is a last made for your feet. As
soon as your foot ia measured we know the shoe you'lJ
take delight in wearing on all occasions. You'll b 3 interested in what we have to tell you about shoes and
YOUR feet. May we give you that information?
There is nO obligation to buy.

i

..

;
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E. L.

WasHb urnAlbuquerque's' Ex elusive Clothiers.

O.

"'rJl&d

.1

Tns ALii'jQViaiiv.f; evi.iuko

hsjialo,

Al.KC. MTOIK TltAlX TO

UFWISLOW

M appointment of pantorn
for the Methodist Kplncopnl church,
aouth, traimferrlnir the Hrv. A. L.
JtdWtnan of the Ontral avenue church
tc Tucumcurl, N. M., end aendlnit thu
W. A. Vundtrpool here, an
liv. W.
A. Vandrponl here, wuh an
nnuncfd by the preaidlr.it bishop ot the
t'rurca.
conference- at
Mr. Itowman (at (1 today thitt the
appointment wan only temporary and
tluit the matter had not been deri
A Fhanff

ti

nlteiy aettlrd between the two I
church nnd the bishop. Mr. Va.uer
pool la
minUter from outalda of
the ntute who wnn nt the conrrTce
aeehliiK an appointment to a New
.
rhurch.
Mexl
'
The appolnteea of pnntnra for the
Methodtat Kplacopnl church, aoulh,
for the romlnit year wore made by
Uia prealdln blnhop H. M. Do Hoi
aa followa:
Albuquerque district. J. C Jonea,
prealdliiK el dor; Albuquerque. W. H.
Vupderpool; Alnmoironlo, J. K. Fuller; Hellvtiw circuit, to be aupplled;
A'art Uoao,

C

.

IHnbee;

Op Hup, A. t

SPIRIN

lHuala,a; Oullup circuit. H. M. Minna;
tlrady circuit. It. A. Cruwford: Mttitda
W. H. Vnnderponl;
IftiH ii nd .Kflly.
Allroee circuit, A. J. Urown; Mnr-tnrt- y
clrrult. J. P. tSvnna; McAltater
vtrcult, H. K ftiindera; elul Mnrclnl, to
ba aupplled; Tulbnn circuit. W. It.
A.
- llnwmnni
Kvnne; TUfincnrl.
Tula roan find lint HprJnKfl, C. V.
Vaughn. J. J. Klrhorda; conference K worth lcaa;ue, aecretitry. J.
J. Hlchurda; joint mlaalminry, aocre
titry of New
Mxl'o and iinrtliwtwt
,
W. K. l.yon,
f ere n cent H. H McPheiaon, Northwest
TcKiia
lnynii dlHtrirl, J. N. Meaner,
cnnferituce; W. It. Hiiiunins, North
b Teiiua toiifeietn-eII. Kills, North
l
elder; HeriiHlllln circuit, to
L'lny-ton
aupplled; Clayton. I,. K Conklin:
Arkansas conference; V. H. Vander?
circuit, I. I. Oliver; flnuiiron pool, Kenltu-kconference; J. I. Hen- V.
circuit, to Im aupplled; ltonmun cir- aon. West Okluhomii coiifen-nre- ;
Williams, Centra) Tejtns 'conference; '
cuit, to be auppllrd; lUtwitoii circuit,
to be aupplled; Krohch circuit, to bo K. K. Whlrden, A In tin inn conference.
aupplled; Orecnvllla and Mount lora.
Trniiaferred to other conferenceai
J. It. Meaaei! Itatou clrrult, tn be aup- J. II. Htuckey, Kiist Oklahoma confer- plled;. riun Jon circuit, V. H. Fluke; enre; It. II. trowelling,. North Arknn- -' '
I.
ana conferencr-It. M. l ai ton, lxs
Ten tin Valley, II. II. Term
'
VA Vnno district.
Angelca
K. fTunpiteu,
W. 4j Children. '
prenldliiK' cldnr; Alpine, 11. X. Smith; i ijnm AiiRelcn conicrcne I.,. F. I'urrlah. '
clr-j
R.
W.
Irticn Vista, to le aupplled: tnlnt
Akibamn confefeuc'
.
Ilendrlx; iwmlna. J. It. j Md'hcrnon, Pacific conference; It. L.
cult, i.
Walker; Kl Paan Trinity, l It. Knlck-- , Keiaupoti, Lna Angelea conference; J.
I
erlMicker; Kl J'ltao Anbury Park, J.
T. I.ants' North Aliibiinui conferen
Ifenaon; Kasf Kl I'iiso and Highland J. W. Ciintphctl,
,H Ang'ies cnnH-rPuik, W. H. Huifdett; l llayaril, J eiice.
nleutlne,
IV. Kovner; Fort Caivla and
TV.
Ji. Burnett; Fort Mo kton, J.
xil HuiAi.n vA. r ai pa;k.
)l. ciiaKier iiacnitn cin uit. tn iw sup- - hBp
clnasiticullon lor every purpose
Plten; iM .iiena nreun. j. .
and
resulia for those who use them.
N.
Crucea, T.
C. WlUluma;

I.Hllmice; Itdshurg.
Marfa. I. H. Kills;
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Humton;
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We Have Them in a Foamy
Profusion of Modes and Colors

Matinee
Night

10c and 2Bo
15o

and

3So

READY FOR YOU PAY $2.50 PER WEEK
DIJKSSKS in Triootinp,
(lt'or(fittPi, TaffotHd. and (Iihiv
inoiiKCH. Al prii-PrHiiuiiiR fmm $8.98 up to $143.60.

LUCERO
308 South Second St.

con-

You're Looking, Madam, for a Shoe
Bargain Here's a Good Kid Boot at $6.95
There is a choice of plain vici or dull kid boots with either
military or French heels, making these suitable for either
street or dress wear, In this day of high shoe costs this is
indeed an unexpected bargain. And re.ally, they're good,
well made boots good looking and guaranteed for wear
satisfactipn. Rosenwald's Shoe Store first floor.

The new Royal Society patterns arriving daily are
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er belts. This lot is shown only in
black with good nickel eyelets and
buckles. They were real good
values at 50c at 39c they're extra special bargains. First Floor.

Some Delightfully New Col
latings of White-anColored Organdie
These imported
organdie collat
ings come in an

cre-

assdrtment of
delicate shades
and white. The embroidery is in
exceptionally good taste. Small,
conventional units, with both Ven-is- e
and filet edges. Shoppers who
k ,p abreast of prices will appreciate these most. First Floor.
A'

Again our Tenth Anniversary
plan of a narrower margin of profit on a greater volume of business
makes itself mighty plain. This
time if,8 in the prices of our fall
suitings and dress goods.
Here are good French Serges and
Storm Serges of all qualities. They
are shown in navy, black, wine and
seal brown.
And all erades. of Tricotine in
black, brown and navy.
'
And Skirtings in. the very popular large motif plaids
and novelty checks. The color combinations of
these are exceptionally interesting.
And Homespuns and Tweeds for skirts and coats.
And wool Jersey in taupe and Zanzibar brown. And
l rich Broadcloths in black, navy, tobacco brown,
reindeer jnd pastel colors. And many novelties in
Velours, Wool Plush, Plaids, Gold Tones, Silver
Tones, and the like,
First Floor
1

v

.

Extra Special

25c Irish

Batiste Handkerchiefs
Special, 19c
These Handkerchiefs are made of
an extra sheer grade of Irish batiste and come with a neat eight-inc- h
hemstitched edge. They are
the kind of kerchiefs women of
good taste admire at any price.
They are extra special bargains at
9c First Floor.
.

1

Heavy Sport Hose for Much
Less Than They Cost
Elsewhere
,

These will be wornliTSjiTinj
S
il
i
me. 1j i 'L. .
mostly
wiiii ,L
brogue
oxpopular
y
If S
t
rords w? are showing this fall. They
are offered at much
less than" they cost
elsewhere, as a ju- l
7
dicious comparison
will prove. -- The heavily ribbed
heather mixtures, in
at
$2.25;' the brown worsted kind, at
First JFloor
$3.00.
L'

.

-

all-size-

s,

I

Ko'ssnwalct is
iur-n"--

i

Tawra

mm

.

ating somewhat of a sensation among Albuquerque
needlewomen. The new. designs, of course, run mostly
to the delightfully futuristic conventional patterns. The
embroidery floss and the crochet threads are shown in all
the. leading colors. This Royal Society line does much
to keep us in the lead fpr embroidery supplies. First Floor.

-

maple ayrup: If you ara npt aatiafiad
four grocer will iiva your money back.
CORN PRODUCTS
IT Binary

Willi1

d
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There seems to be no end of uses
for these modish new patent

Fall Suitings and Dress Goods Leading
the State jn Variety and Values

,

1

;

An

j

.i

Patent Leather
Belts Extra Special at 39c

;

When you wonder how the new Karo Maple
geti ita delicious,, tang of rich maple syrup
remember
The makera of Karo Maple uae annually over a
thousand tons of the purest and beat flavored
maple sugar from the finest maple groves in Ver'
mont and Canada.
This is one reason why over five million cans of
Karo Maple were purchased by American housewives last year.
This ia a greater sale, by far, than any kind of
maple syrup offered.
The moderate price of Karo Maple is also an
attraction it costs less than any other syrup of
approaching quality and flavor.
Oo to your grocer today and get a can of Karo
Maple, in the GRKEN Can.
Compur It for pric and flavor with othr

.

.!:!-:'-

50c Narrow

Royal Society Patterns, Embroidery
Floss and Crochet Threads
.
,

H K:s:r;i).-i;;n,r"-'

11!:'

.

your credit is good no references
Out of the High Rent Diatrict

tii'i-

'

Ideal Theater
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,
October 10, 11, 12.

A rare and delicious syrup at a moderate
price. Don't worry about the. high price
of maple syrup. Of special interest to
every mother

Mi- --

o

Do see these before you make your selection. Our Tenth
Anniversary Plan of a narrower margin of profit on a
greater volume of business makes itself plain in the prices
of these evening dresses.

The worlds largest user of the purest and best maple sugar offers you
the new Karo Maple

t.

i

u3

iosenwaio. bfos.

The author waa flattered by tlx1
glaiwea tt the audience. He ilbt
not know llM'f w ere graiMpitia
abfitit lib wire, iliat through liU
play ho had belpetl make lice
line talk of Part. It la a tenia
write in "llie Iftrvll'a Paa
key."

500

ference secretary hoard of education,
h. K. Allison.
Iteceiwd by tmnnfer for. other con-- ,

.

.

"THE DEVIL'S
PASS KEY"

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES and SKIRTS
WAISTS. SCARFS

i.

I..

ocrorcn

an extra heavy J mand for evening
ANTICIPATINGsociety events contingent to the
we are showing a larger variety of
modes, materials and colors than we have ever
shown at one time before.
Outstanding among the leading materials these delightful
things are created of, are changeablt satin, sheer beautiful
georgette crepe, net over gorgeous colors, changeable taffeta,, luxurious crepe de chine, and various kinds of lace.
Of course, the styles one must see for one's self. Enough
to say that Betty Wales originated some of them. Some
with accordion plaited skirts, for instance, are real
creations.

f

B.
era Itlanca ai;d Van 4 lorn.
4ttooka; Kanta Itlta. .1. T. Kaymon;A
W.
Sa ndeiaon and Ma r t b on
Jtclchcr; Toyah and Toyah Valley, W.
illbrlght; flunday achool field
A.
B. I. Nance; student In
ver linlveralty, Joraey Newlotn; nils-- ;
Alonary to western Mexican mission,
It. H. Htevennon.
district J. IV orhran, '
Itoawell
A. F. Davis;
Presiding elder; Arte-hi- ,
Vou circuit, J. N. H. Webb; Carlsbad.;
II. ftiven; Clovle. U. It. Freeman;
flovla circuit, c. II. Halfleld; lkxtcrt
circuit, A. C Heuroy; Blldo circuit. W.
It. Ullliam; Ir igernuin, H. W. Carter;
lope and l.nvtn. W. I. Jetiklna;
K. K. Whldden; Odessa and'
lluratow. J. I. Jtlco; Pecoa F. It.)
Fiiuat; Pl'ortnlea, Vada Havla; Ilcgera
circuit, T. II. Havls; Itoawell, H. K.
Allison;
Kncramentn circuit,. W.
Klmmona; Tatutn circuit. J. I. Kelly;
Texlco-Farwel- l.

Mexico, Wednesday,

fC.

V l.KJItT
1H llaiKD
Mifcrl'FHToN, Kur necauno ha
Ki1 he didn't have.
oiilt Ilirbt to
book. Aloe Monkland popri'wcl hi
ped a rallwtiv train by the aim pic
device; of pulling the emergency U-l- l
wouldn't turn on
'Th
cord.
tu the Judge,
th Halite." aad Al-"He aald there wm llfht enouith at me
to have
aun wuan't down.
the
Capita Cost Below mora light ao 1 nulled theI .had
atrln." It
coat Aire 2b to atop the train and1
Any .Other City in
$10 to
the fuard what he thought
of him.
Country
An effort la belnf made In thta
country to introduce bamboo ehoota
Th pr rnptta coal of th upkrp aa
a auhatltute for aaparaania.
Altuqurqur
In
of
fir dopnrtmnt
vna lowr than that of tiny city
tn North America acnnllnc to a report mnl by thi
criary of th
Kit
Matuhal'ii amortatlon a ropy of
which won wivd hr today ty
Fire 'htf Frfd Itumell.
r rapltn an f Kurort by
Th coiit
Name "Bayer" on Genuine
of the iiMaoWntion In Ilia
th
of the per rnplta com for main
tennnce and for Inveementn In the
and fur lose by flrea. The
coat per capita for AP uquerque Wat
$1.73. There waa no other city In the
country which hnd a per capita coat
lower than $1. Maaiphln. Trnm, waa
at the other extreme with the execp-tlonhigh figure of $17.13.
There were only thrro cltlea In' the
United Huitea which could compnrd
with funlgn cltlea aorordlna: to the
report, foreign cltlea alwnya giving
more attention to their department
Tablets of Aspirin" la gen-- !
than those In the United Katca. The "Payer
nine Aspirin proved safe by mllHun
three citlra'ete Albuquerque, Hlmrl-dnby physician for"overi
prescribed
and
H'yx, and Hutitlnnon, V. Vn.
Accept only an uii.
twenty. ywr.
The report ahowa that the Albu broken- "Itnycr
package" which conquerque depart me tit has lean equipto relieve
proper directions
ment than other cltlea of Ita aixe, tains
Headache. Toothache, Kniache, Neu
auch aa 1'hncnlK and Iteim, Nev. The rulgta,
Cold
Itheumatlsm,
and Pain.
latter city with a population of 12,000 Handy tin boxes of
tablets cost j
hua three alntlona and employs nettr- - few
larger
sell
cents.
also
Iruulata
ly double the force that Albuquerque
"Itaver pucknges." Aspirin la trude
doea Fire Chief Ituaaell mild thlal mark
linyer Manufacture Monnure- morning the the tire Inaurnnre rntea
Ballcyllrneld,
In New Mexico ore lower than In any flcurtdester of
other state, prolmbly becnuao the loan
from fire In thia atate la lower than'
in others.
.
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Appointments for City Per
and State Are Given
Out
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THE AtUUQVEKQVS EYENIJIO RIBALD,
hv N.ll It. l
who ,.mnd. this
a nn ltalc
father BtlnrneyM who
intiMtd ih lilKT'itKMhiit
were W. t
tOiilt-h'HI.
ntuirm Tuvli
if'arl M.ik
mid Km ncti Wood,
whit h win
f'r thi dhy
G. 0. P. BGLTCRS IN
ON ROOSEVELT DAY i to Thhavepaper
h n
lw.n hy Thmmiit .1.
M.ibrv wan tMp.iiii-until the next
n.eei nr.
The pro ram ormimlttee
j wim
Intoructed to unhikii to th vnrl-- !
ouw lawyer
taper on mthjoctn tout h- -i
Juclgejvlechern and
iiiK the ninu
problems of
to Speak in I ligh School j inoThany.
meetii4t Won provided over by
Auditorium
C.s.fi;
8. Klork, prenldent of th
Find. Object Is to Defeat
'chili. The oTice of the nccretury, re
Houupvelt day, Oct. 21. in 1o he made j cenMy VAcalcd ty Kelt Unci who In
j Hording and Refuses
um judKe lit Hnrurro, wnn filled
the atf.nHon nf u bin rcpuhli. h it tally nctioiT
liv KianclM K. Wood.
All office In
Game
to
n Alhu)Uf'i-Mie'
l..iw-irby rota-- i
club me
It ttH announced todav that Judge the
lion of
Mi tiucl McCitin- Meehem, candidate fur KoviTiinr, and nvnn,
an uttoitpy of HantA Ke, whoj
Nemor i.Mnnto.va, t undldntc of hhiki
rcn.ntly entered Into a law part-,n- .
other ii.omht t .if their hMrehlp
w ith
Ptate aenntor Ramon (liltrtga, rhnlr-rrm- n apciikinirandputty
o'oifte H. Klock, was'
H'Uild Itc i Altnn,ner-Utt- r
i'iim u (i
niemiHT or the club.
of ref.ii t leu n
of the HtTU Kro-i.f thr LSth.
o:i tlio (.'wnttm
H'
atIIIrIi
The
county
hat
whw
auditorium
tim in Sun Mlnei
tuv tin ntllj.
tempted n f union movement with th ben etiK.iiccd
J.idH' Mm-hewlh he the )t;ln In-democrat on the coiintv ticket,
I'
u( tin;
'ilntc and it
tnct niRhi that h
would tin fiml oppn tunliy tin
I'M h tf
m
.ludj.
nhurolon thr movement and Riiufioi-ti. c.iy wjl lnic i i hva
"They Work while you Sleep"
the ivptihli. m mitt unit county ticket. talk on the icpuhlicuii Ini4e: ni thin
Henntor tiuihjtoti vim the principal ra mpftiin.
undci-tnIn
of
Influenceurc
th
lift
in( and Mm ictii 'tnrui Iravi'b tin lux-Io- Lawyers Had Fishing
PJIM-D-
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Play
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NEW MEXICO,

Season Ticket for
Artist Course to Go
On Sale Tomorrow
Koannon ticket for the four rtit
rmime which will he offered
thi winter mimical nenxon In
will la on iwle tomorrow.
Thr iQnt eoneirt in on ctoa.i ttt.
nlrleii in the rombtned
ettneert
The
find m lee led piSiRiHtn of both the
A trim Unit
W.irlon Mint Ihx fml Iff lit Iv
club, inch of which had ennuKed
iitiK'H B and enu-- tiilneiM from the
ftedpnlh 2.cfutii ttiiretni.
When tti
conflict of do ten nhd allium wan
the iwi iirKanlcnlloiifl nitrccd
to onildna proirmniH uiid to Join on
the preHeiitntionN of the nriiKtM. Tht
h Klon hii eniriifrcd nix.
taliuin
and thi' niUMlc club, tht'e.
Meed Miller, one of A merlca'n foro- moni tenor, will iiptiear on the pro-- j

CASCARETS

-

flu l.

movement

Hnmior nnlleo lontnnl thnt thr
fiiHi..n
hud been worked up
Ihrituwn the Mtonntiince f the demonnii thai im
cratic mat
i intmitU'C
n
to- oiipiifto HnnllnJ
real puviMMe
find thu republican (Male ticket, lie ,
ltt u IITf lonK republican and refutied
to mntlmie in ft movement bavin
to the republican niiMonttl
Uket mm it oblectivc.

Luna County Will
Vote Against Kerr
I

MIMkt
Jtcpuhli-cn- u
DKMINO. N. M., Oct.
cjimpaiRiMTfi witrklnR;
have
I
n
to find that Hal Kerr.
candidate tor ntnte land
ry
thin
not rm
i Minrnlii'lonr,
lotintv. from whlrh he wan nonihmt-- i
I.
Kerr has Iteen active in localn
oppowt-tiipidltlcn nnd ban roiinidcrii lh
The principal
nntonir dni.M-ralP- .
to him It I. til ft
of oppnnltlnn
aiiM
lit thai he In not a
rntintv, hnni'Vi-r.Ni w Mexico.
Kin home In
resident
In Kl I'iiKd. Texan where he and hi
rtKftL
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Lines; No Licenses,
So They Fare Court
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"DANDERINE"
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law do
of
Ukca In timet. Nohi at&rrh, Ia6
mUob, eotMtlpsUim, dierrbota, rtmimatfem ot ether treubkei
du to m Mttrrbad eoo4iUoa oi the amMooa UMbfM
ftD call Inr Pero-n- a
ae the eaccwehtl trMtmrat. The
ktwltb bui Idiot.
rrtullilM of thle erHi
kmm remedy are m pod ally tiiuke4 after a
fickiieM, the trip or Spanish Flu.
laiuttly proud el ita record of tUty jnanl
m aeajta protector far the whole family.
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Stops Hair.Comfiig Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.
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TABLETS OR LIQUID

aoa

Save on Shoe Leather

.

KOIICII..

Dyen" no other
V.iy "ftiantond
kind then perfect remtltn are mr-rtinieed even If yon have never dyed
before.
Iiritirciwl haMcnlnr eaiA

few rent a huya "ianderine.M Af- ter an appliiatlnn
of"I anfevtiie
yott can not rtnd ft .fallen bull or any
dandruff beNidefi every hair ahowa
new life, vigor, bright
more rol- or and IhlckneRH.
i
A

r

to,

303 W. Central
Phone 187
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
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.hoc. Arc hlirh priced .ni ou
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In your old .tine.
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Festive Spirits Require New and Festive Apparel
Offer You the New Creations in Fall
U

(Oul--

Va. M

9

At 20 Per Cent Discount
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TheSuits

TheCoats

long and slender
for fall thii deoree
of faihion it most manifest
in the new suits. The line of
the ooat, the out of the skirt,
even the very decorative motif used, all emphasise the
length dimension. In browns,
and blues the chio models
are best seen this season.
Some are plain untrimmed
and tailored in aspect, others more elaborate in design.
Regular values $35 to $165.

Roomy,

comfortable, almost
bouffant in their desire to be
free and easy are the new
long wraps for fall 'and winter street and dress wear.
The shawl shaped collars
that gather so snugly about
the neck and shoulders when
chill winds blow are the most
distinctive feature of the
new coats. Like the suits,
brown seems to be the favored color, although grays in
various shades and blues
share popularity. There are
some more tailored models
with belts, designed for tho
woman who prefers the tailored m?de, likewise attractive winter wear. 'Regular
prices, $18.60 to $135.

NOW

NOW

$28.00 h$132

$14.80io$108

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinm

Special Millinery Showing
For the Harvest Festival
Popular Price Models for Street and Dress Wear

$Z.50 to $20.00
ARTLEY MILLINERY

We

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts

mow

Used Ey Over 4,COO,000 People for
Blood. 8trd.igtn and Er.aurence

f"f

SOLD EVERYWHERE
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Ideal Theater
Matinee lOo and 25o
Night 16o aad 35o
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October 10, 11, 12.
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Child can Follow Directions
and get Perfect Results
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"THE DEVIL'S
PASS KEY"
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Tell You How
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The Fall Frocks

The Sportive Plaid Skirts

From a myriad number' of new fall materials
and designs, milady may choose her fall street

in summer,

frock and gown, for informal dress wear. In street dresses,
there are stunning tailored models in tricotine, duvetyn, sergp
and others, some severe in their lack of decoration, others attractively overlaid with wool or silk designs.
For dress oocasions satin and messaline with an occasional taffeta frock are being shown in blaok, navy and brown. Beads
in moderation, braiding likewise sparse and long sunics strive
for high score in popularity, Regular prices, $25 to $100.

the year feels 'an almost inesistable desire: to acquire a new
separate skirt for general wear with a new blouse. Never before have we found quite such popularity though for the smart
separate skirt. In side
accordion plaits and box plait
models, plain and in attractive plaids, not too loud, but Just
chic thtre is a skirt here for every woman. Some are with
pockets and belt, others are entirely plain. Their smartness is
indisputable. Values from $7.50 to $39.

Now Offered' $20 to $80

Like the ever popular trim gingham frock
every woman in the fall of

d,

j

j

Now on Sale For $6 to $22
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your complexion ond your
buklug-- In a hut kltehqii
whpn you can ff?t. audi won
derfutly nood bread from ua

frh

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works
i

Visit

WATlll

(KM K

Neroud.

Phones 4 and 5

Wm.

Announcement

JUST A FEW STEPS

Perfer died at his
Khfhlh atreet, Wadaea-da-

llorm--

Soma

MAT'S MUSIC SHOP

C

o
Kadtllu

114

AN.NOl'SCFMKST. .
NOTICE!
hereby aimoiuire nivnelf a run
NOTK 'K Tho
Grand Central
lt. I.. Wooton herhy onnouneea
of I'robnte
for the orttt-llutrl 1m miw unriVr new tuun
JuiIku of nernallllo county nuhji'ct to hlmnelf oh nndlduiu for Hherlff of
havlna;
purriui-ibetn
afftninnt,
county
riemo
the
lefor
the Mellon of tho demoemtk conveu Bernalillo
ly Mr. and Mm. Kmt I. is.
eiutlc ronvenllon. If 1 am nominated
tion.
Nlrt. I'li-arontita. well rurnlHhfl
ami elected my poliry will be to en
V. MOPHIi t'l.AVTllN.
h rilled,
linil
Mudtru'"
foree the luw an I find It . on the
i n i i'H.
"I'll t rn ly Iih'ii led.
N. T.
ANNOI N KM!-Neutluto boukH.
T hereby announce myself ns a canArmlju HldK.
II. !.. WCMiTTfiN.
county
of
Heinallllo
didate for aheriff
uhject to the action of the domo
CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
eratlo county convention,
PHOsTB 67 W.
0t fl. aOCOMO BT
PAHLO LUJAN.
rraa OaU aa4 DaUvarr
aatcfe'a Ola auai

KOtt North
He ia ourvlved hy hi wife
ntorninir
two dan filter, Fun re
and Harhael
waa employed
by a lumber rampant
tiarct are in rharjt of
Waters
funeral arrangements, Mhlih wl'.i bv
red later.
Many
per anna attended the funeral nf
whlrh was held this
Miaa Kate Kelehar.
at
morn In a;
Ihe
Immarulale Cnnernlloii
rhurrh.
lilah ma a waa given by
lite lirv. r'aihwr Manda Ian. There
aa a
Ilurlal was
Urte nam her of floral offering".
In Ike family pint in Kanta Iter bare renie
tery. C T. French) waa ia ebarge.

The value of aervlee at thla time It
manifested uder the prewuia of
traordlnary condlUona.

and Imperial fteUs. Wa haa all
aoUi. Can tm ana hear the to.

Hurt al

1

and
Ha

"TIiq Heart of Texas Ryan"

1

Hmt.rl

S.

Ilia

rttriHtfl

at

reoldrm-e-

OPTICIAN
CrmKNS I1AKK

Q.

WILLY NILLY

et'iniirrr.
MOXTOVa -- 11.. funeral of UUi Hefaalu
MinlHa. mSu died finndav morning, wt
held IhU inn mint at 0 o'rloi-lfrom the fain-1rwat'lrnce.
liurial was at Han Joe

GREATEST FIVE ACT
WESTERN THRILLER

i

MUSIC ROLLS

DEATHS.

niMtn

BEBBER

.

This Can 3e Done, by Trading at This Store.

Kpeuker.

IN HIS

Continuous

nimribuior
cham. v.
4U Vtnl Clold
. '!. O. Ilnx M
ritone ass

lU'll-DIN-

Ultra

Regular Prices

Built for Business

BaaaaaBBaaaaaaaaBaaaBaBasssaaBaaBBBaaBsa

TIm

hla law . fourae antl la now
I'oloi-adoMoth wvre In
out. They
whi-Hi hool
the war br-enllKted and Kerved throuKhout Hie
Mra. Ms due L T.iUn Hugh. 60
IIOUH
Hoth yquna men huve vlaltrd
war.
dlfil at hr home at 4u7 Vtl
fcr ulii, venue,
their brother here and aro well (JraniU
Hhc
early this morning.
known.
in Alhunraa' fur tiij
bsrl niadtt hT
for I Ik ' lst 'J J yrsro Hh U snnlvetd
by hvr hn-- '
'Hie MMiiiia ff niiMin-- t
waa
marlK
Harry
band,
l'hlla
puvinw
la
lioah,
nr
alsittr
Weal Ttjeraa avenue
HI arrive Sunday t.j
ed thla afternoon, the work being tlrlphis. The lattvr

lota lid

WEEKLY EDUCATIONAL REEL

TRUCKS

LET US PROVE IT

Dollar Saved Is a Dollar Earned

A

on

flnlNlu'd

and

Duplex

1

lieiM-n-

hull, the proceed a of which will be
lined tn provide a hot lunch equipment for the rhlldren of the. Old
Town achiMd.
The dance waa decided upon at the lnct meetlnif of the

1

EXCLUSIVE 8I0NS
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 728

We nave the Largest Stock of Columbia1 Grafonolas and
Columbia Records in the Btate.

Nwor, tlie iMttcry man, 314 N, aili. public I'lMldH.
t
Tit in'iKJit llial J.
A
ii(. rnrttiur.
ifatim will bo ivtii on
ly of I hid city, hud born killed In a feiolHr 16 In Old 'lown at Hoc My

yc:iterdy.

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

THE BEST

Phone

W. tVnlrnl.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

DUunondi,

EASY PAYMENTS IF YOU WISH

the

Hurfnfnc

o road ln Lincoln,
hitH Juat lwen let to F. I.
Hhurrielmraer. The work In to he
done tit a coat of K'T.r.ou and Ik In
rlmiKi of tho I'nltvd Htutea bureau uf

tf T. .1.
Miihry of thin tly haa entered Yule,
In cisniph'le hid luw rtiutae,
from New llnvit
litK to word recflvt--

Tom Mix

fit

.

Prices From $32.50 to $275

llrndo-Mencul-

Gossip

Harry C. Mahry,

TWO DAYS TODAY AND TOMORROW

Riedling Music Co.

Columbia
Grafonolas

Supper Table

nt Ml.
duy.

DEAL THEATER

Easy Payments Can Be
Arranged.

Wit ml

917-J-

ORAFANOLA

COLUMBIA

A

Will brinf aU the music of the
world into your home.

Watohei and Silverware.
Sheet Muiio and Buppliei,
Navajo Blanket, Mocoaeini and Beaded Bagi

lm

"Weekly Events"

PBOPUOTION

5Jo

Phone
Firit St.
' Planoi, PUyer Planoi,
Jewelry and
Musical Instrument,

oxiloalon In Arltona whm
by Thomaa M. Nflxon. who
retuniAl totlny from Mluml, Arlxonn,
whrra ho wiw Mr. Nayo nt the
mlnoN. The report of tint
tttifMrnt hud brcn ronfuacd with I tit'
tl tulh of a civil vnvlnorr of thn wmn
nam
nt the Old
who wan klllr-Iom!nion mlna In 1IoIip, Arlsona.
Mr. N'ayo waa ronnrlml with th
Klatlr-Overlun- d
compnny hore. Mr.
In rhiinco of
Nclaun, who hna hr-In AUiUi,r-qu- a
Die Mov Hrout arllvltu
will h'ttvo thin rvitnlua fur Knlil.i
Oklahnmn. wIhto lv will
auuut
for the county.
T1m ladliM AW No(4itr of Ht. 1'imiI'm
will hold
.tit hern n
Knk'llxh
1'h monthly biiHlnoK
nrtlnK nt the
h. North Kmirth Htix-rt- .
Hunaliln
ofoii all th.. way. "th.w.. R,i,.l(v
will met l at th church at 2 oVhtek
wnliiiiK ti lake
where tfira will !
inm to the rnnrh.
lU.rn to Mr. niMl Mr. Ilaldi KrlrlM r

DOUGLAS HacLEAIi & DORIS HAY
-- IN
A lt Attrufft li mm

'2o

t

Tomrr Broadway anil

117 South

mlno

Thomas H. Inoe Presents

Now on Sale

Wp

.4l

:

Music and Jewelry Store

I

I
Three Days Starting Today
HIGHEST CLASS IN EVKEY WAY

4iU:
4'Mi

.'

o OTHMAN'S
Hlurteil at the Thirteenth tflreol

Ly

October Records

Ki'itt:i von Tin; hhkao

Broadway Central Grocery

IVtB.

1

J

h

Welch'a I'eaehladp, ps Jnr
Krultlndc. per Jnr
(rn;Hnd Jnr
K. V. 11. I'nuh and Apricot Mutter, ltf or. Jttra
Quart Jura
(Un ItoMi Ivnch und Klit .lnm. per win
llfliiB Apple lluttcr, quart Jura

BY

ADMISSION

Fourth flt and Conner Ava.

Rl

SlCAAAYMAN
MCTVlt

WHITE GAP. AGE Co.

Seven Reels of Real Entertainment
A1st lK Klnnirrfim WmLIv NWi

0' of this production will be given by William Fox to the families of Lt. Ormer Locklear
and his pilot, Lt. Milton Elliot.
The American Legion, of which Lt. Locklear
and Elliot were members, recommend this
production. People all over the country where
they were fortunate enough to see this production respond to the appeal; and what are you
going to do?
CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN "THE PAWNSHOP."

BEACH'S Famous Stsry

a in:i.i(iot

Louise Lovely, who was William Farnum's
leading woman in many William Fox productions and now is a star in her own right,
plays opposite Lt. Ormer Locklear.

rot

0

fpw intrepid daredevil of the air

;

North to taa Vega by way
Hani lf'a good.
Kant by way of Morlarlty,
Eat a nc la and Vaughn, good.
All roada tn tha
ana in
open, with alight dloun at
laleta and Ioa L.unaa.
TIiom fnlntt to California,
by way of Gallup will t&Jta
Luna.
trail wat at Ixmi
Thoae going-- tha aouttaam
trail will oonlinua south by
Bln.
Both roada ara well algnad
by tha Auto Club of fiuuibana
California.
Information, road logs and
ma pa frae, Phona 90.
Of

1 11C

rax

ffORMERlpCKLEM

un-track-

1020

6,

TODAY

Now and All This Week Playing

Are You An American--O- r
Pretend to Be One?

OCTOBER

mimcm

Always
Worth
While

'

WEDNESDAY,

NEW MEXICO,

Iora

ovory day.
It pay to try

and find
better bread than ouia?
Try a loaf and lot your homo
fqlka anawor.

Phone 623
wihk hkmvkiiv

Pappe's

i:hvuh

Bsksry

607 West Central Ave.

X
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CONSOLIDATION
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OF

.

STATE SCHOOLS TO

;

be

M laJM"

Hnowf.uUe,
Tucson, and Williams,
IHprlngervlllo, Mexico at Alnmorori.,
Magdalena, Kama !rt,
Silver tlty. and Taoa Pers ina de-- I
i
airing to take the examination may
secure application form 1314 from
the civil service commlnsion, Wah- hnii
I). C, from the forest super- Ington,
'
BANT A FK. Oct. 6. Bulletin of vlaor
at any of the examination
tit Taxpayer association aaya:
places above mentioned, or from the
1 ho
"The matter of concentrating varl-ou- a district forcstor, Albuquerque.
that applicant
tt commission urgoa
of New .Mexico's educational

Experts to Make Study
cf Colleges and
' Universities

Itoonavelt,

tel,

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 6. 1920

MEXICO,

Saturday la Hoe Day
Albuquerque Man Gets Dad
KING,' 65 WEDS
In the Public Schools
CHILDHOOD SWEETHEART
News From Illinois Farms

Forest Service
'CIDER
Needs Rangers;
Examinations Oct 25
In order to fill vacancies In the
Tanger force of the forest service, the
U. H. civil aervice commission an-- j
ounces an open competitive examination for forest ranger on Octob.tr
16. In Arltona the examination wtU
be held at Clifton. Flagstaff, Pm-Icot- t,

NEW

-

-

j

r

--

Sj

I
i

I

"

f

Hafford,

i

1

of
Rtiidenta of the puhllo school
the city will meet at Wanhlnsrton
Park nt 10 o'clock Huturday wlth Policy of Wilson Shipping Board to Favor Foreign Millar. Haji Killed
hoes nnd rakea tn finish the new nth-- i
Market for Wheat, Dr. M. K. Wyldar HearSco6 S'.
Ivtlr field. A grenl deal of Interest;
moet of the,
la arouwl, hecaune
Lower Price for Wheat at Kanutt of Man.
grounds are very crowded.!
school
ipulation lo Favor Europe.
and for the last two yenrs there hanj
been no centra) plnre for the fellows
to meat nnd hnvo their games.
re-- .
Or. M. K. Wylder yeoterdny
shipping hoard who never ikw a hull,
The students expect to get the
track In shupo for the High school: celved a letter from hla brother. 1.. an J wouldn't know an ocean liner
Hiid grade iteetn that are
Newton Wylder, or a Kanaaa flty from a auhmarlne. The mfllera and
the firm of lawyers, with whom he Is srraln men ae.enillv have brought a
for Oct. 1ft nnd SO, and
Mlfrh
school
students will be
In the ownership of fttm.ffrw,
of prMiMlr(,
lo
lo
tally anxious to get tho foot ha 11 asaoelnted
lands In Illinois, The land la located hvt tnim rhnniron.
r
hot n
field ready for the gn me with Menaul In the funtoua
Illinois, bUurk luad
tn very
dont and I guea there
In the afternoon
d
flnent len
xraln
belt:
conntdert
the
htuu hope fnill we act a dtne:.ni
In the High school track meet thol flirni(ng land In the world.
Put ac- - nriinlnistrntlt-nth"
contentunta will be divided Into four cording to
brothers report Or. proswnt shipiMnsrandboard. rid1 heof rnH
hy welnhL
clnase
The Inllowina; la Wylder will his
any Income ar made apparently to favor forttttm t
not
realise
tho achedule of event for the boy. from the land thl year; owing to
rnthor tlian the Iwtl milieri.
Uoth girls and boys will enter.
conditions over which neither owners: Amlllera,
mkH
a real many of the ltl
lu
Hoy.
nor tenunta have any control.
ore not running at all.
Kan!
"We may not bo uhle to sell the and onlyCity
3 Pound: (law.
one .or two of them am
r lb. Rhvt.
(0 yd. dnh
What for soma romtldornhlo time.", running
bnir-tlmand ihfy. of
says the letter, "the reamm being courae, sr
220 yd. dafh. (tunning broad Jump,
merely manulncturltu;
that the big flour millers of the flour for
440 yd. relay. Ituunlng hiRh Jump.
consumption, t'n-lecountry.
which
have
heretofore
101 Pound riasn.
wtiHt
ruiation la chiio.
manufactured flour luigely for ex- wtll this
70 yd. dash.
likely ro down still
lower.
Mi. ehot.
If
port, are now mostly ahut down, or the rerulation
were changed, whent
440 yd. run. Hunnlng hrond Jump.
running
only
the
about
of
be worth ahout 9 2. SO per
b8U yd. relay. Ituunlng high Jump.
would
time. This haa caused a terrible butthel now, or posMlbly
more,
congest ion at a II terminal elevators,
in Pmiiul ilaaa.
there la such a terrible for ia:t
100 yd. dnh. S )h. shot.
and also country elevators, and has
v
220 yd. dunh. Ituunlng broad Jump, . been responsible for the reduction In demand for flour, whereae. if tin
can have the wheat shippd over
Punning high Jump.
440 yd. run.
the price of wheat.
tharg mucli cheaper, than they cnu
S0 yd. relay, role vault.
reuson
"Tho
thee flour millers hora the flour, they are not going
I'nllindted WciHt.
are not milling flour la due to the lo
buy th flour, and ore mi Horn coo
100 yd da nil.
fact that the shipping board
U lb. shut.
freight ratoe ao that It would not compete with ibem."
220 yd. dunh. Utinnlng brond Jump.
"20 yd. hurdlc). punning liteh Jump.
coat fifty centa mora to ahlp a barrel
poy'Ti" roi wunara.
INes vuuX
440 yd run.
of flour to Kurope than It costs to
8K0 yd. run.
SfiO yd, relay.
ahlp the wheat to Kurope, which
It,
Den't wta yea sen 14 ftne a
No one boy can enter more than would make a barrel of flour. That
al4 real ear ayarw
Dea'l wish yea
the local millers can
one event nnd a relay.
at' Rent It. yea eeoM sell yea aeeaa
Piixes fur being the caae,compete
with KuroMun
not begin to
Ua't wisa
first, second and third place.
mil lent, who also get cheaper labor. Baa tt.
HOWt
If the nir were entirely dry. sci- This la going to have a very dias-irou- a
By aaltw tae 8ral'i Clswlflee Oihtetna.
effect, but It la due to the fact
ence says, the temperature would bw
I HU aa.
99
appoint
auw
r.o dcHTcvx lower.
fit
a
to
Wilson
air.
that

at

j

this form Immediately,
The. work of the forest rnnrv Is
In
largely
mountainous '
forested) re a ions, and the forest e.r-- 1
vice la particularly nnxioue to secure,
men who like mountain work, are
willing to endure hardship If necess
ary, and can take care of thumeoi,u
In remote
their aaddle-horse- a
t.
i'KTt;iinoitoi:tm. Kng.
lun'iiiw he wentumtoIn work In a con
aio,..., Appllcanta roust be ehlu
the nteul bum
url. Inler he
.iw iur mr .!"...
bodied, and are required to pas,
In the went.
?lrr
Ktiilea or K. 8. t nvc. nei.i
l'" I
medical examination; and must
I lo
Kept books.
Me mode butter,
N.
King,'
HoUta,
t'UU'r
of
Iwtween the ages of twenty-o- n
II..
an'J;"Tlie
an nn Inventor puOiittd a
lie
forty yenrs. Persona enMllod to pro- - childhood cMim, Ollvn Xai of 1'i
elinfit uit.1 cleaned up.
because of military or navr.l , orn h ltllt nt inM ,M.Pomi. )lP hrMv
The
J. I. Moruan saw Tave
late
.
re-age
service are released from
Q( h1).
t.t ,OVf,
niuklMK butter nnd took htm to superqulrements. lunger must be capable j 1 hl(, run,,,,,;.
wr,i,tnfr wl,h
Wi-shis model (urin near
of performing such manual labor as ury of a komuhi h piiiunc'. and" inu intend
I'olni: While wlUl (he mlMlonulie
iiKixins forest fires, and uuimuiiS lni,n N uniidcnnuft uhriinl ml rt'i- of the prists for
ent'tuied
Hnl
cahins. trail b, and telephone lines. ,,ariini.p nt IMp ,)oor f lh(, In)m,
sheep, chlckeim nnd butter at
rmmun
inry mum novo n irnm
ttrt HWi'Mlumrl nf hi Iwii hmul rntlle.
the orniure county fnirs.
hits gruutly stirrrd KukIhiuI.
rnvoi fuumiion, inu prnuw ni'i
The hutt 17 yearn h hen Ihed nt
I ntll he nhowed
up the other dnv HolPs, N. II. Ilu wan a ItiKtlre of the
Imenta of compass aurvoylng. timber
ecallng and eHtlmiitlng, laud lawn. !tno hud
libt pnmjn mm JiiMf piiiro and un .i.Jiple grower.
lluHU
w was U vciivn l., knew him in "The ruler KIiik."
and the livestock Industry.' A good hut otn-e- .
fund of common sense and some
two families t'orrcsMomW
Then u few monihn n'O t'ae wrot-- j
fur
yea.
perlence in kindred lines of work'
8.
nnd anked MisM Nc nl to marry hhu.
left Knjilnnd for ihi I'. t. A. Uoth are 6( yeara old. They are go-I- n
such as englnerlng or lumbering, 1,,
UN I.
Itenrlilng t'hlcnito iilmest
(f to
will materially help appllcanta
etle down In the old country.
Appllcanta who reside In th nnte
where they take the examination r
.
..
given preference In appointment over
No particular period i
cltiscnivhlp la required, but It must
of
contly.
be bona fide, aa shown hy tho stuie-ment- a
KqnlpnBH a Probkm.
In the application fur examliia
"Tha problem of securing funds to tlon. Preference la also given by net
quip a new Institution with buildings of congress to honorably discharged
and plant la, of course, a acrloua one, aoldlcrs. sudors, and murines, who
but not so serious aa at first appears. should attach to their applications
Outside their jnrt endowment the their original discharge, or a p bothree present vhysloal planta are tes tat copy or certified copy thereof,
at abound two pr their official record of service,
Vftlued conservative
gV
Urn?
million dollar. Much of the present tvhlch will be returned after Inspec
enulnment could be used In a new In tion by tho commlMlon.
foliation, and undoubtedly tt million
pay
Appointees receive tne imimi
COUld
IhnrAboUtN
CradUallV
,,f ti
nr v.ni. an.l IhniM. wliniin
tho other prop-- at.rVcoa arc utlructnry rnny Im
rnllud from CMlm or noccuary
coulil
Th, balance
lh)) lin,
)onti, ths
,owcd
,ft,r
I temporary
b h,d.
of 120 per month
Incrvaa
."A consolidated Inalltutlon at an, granted uy conrca. The coutlnu-annucom of
of tho prea.onee of thta
crcaaa beyond Juno 10.
ant combined oast of theaa Inntltu-1,,however, t" eonllncent upon
llona. ahould be a hundred per cent' (urtner
by connrem. In miwt
t0n
mora efficient In everyway, ima
eaaca quartera uro provided by the
carlnlnlv ai eonaervatlve aallmate.
aovernment. Hnncera are required
Commlaslon
Hpeclal
Kcvenue
aaddle-horse"Ttie
two being
to furnish
:il In all probability recommend Ihe the usual requirement; but forage
RE you tortured night and day with
eonaalldatlon of theaa three Institu- for necessary horaea Is furnished by
'
vie
backdull throbbing, never-ceasin- g
tion rnto one nd artth thla In
the government.
In cooperation with tha
ba
sharp, knife-lik- e
you
ache?
Do
suffer
era 'aaaoclation. aouht meana for
prob-lema
aurvey
of tha
Democrats in City
brinflnii about
Involved by competent authorpains
every sudden move? Evening
ity. It la realised that Ihea probName Delegates to .
irritable "all played
tired,
lems must be appraised Impartially
you
by men not Immediately aaaoctnted
County Convention
were finding the - cause.
Then
time
you
with any of the Institutions, or who
could In any wny be prejudiced by
kidneys.
Perhaps you have
The democratic primaries to elect
Likely
your
local affiliations.
"Tha chairman of the revenue delcgatea to the county convention
hard,
working
getting
too little rest
been
commission, who U also president of were held last night. Kifty-se.e- n
too
tha Taxpayers aaaoclation, has ar- - delegntea7 were elected from precinct
generally.
This may
overdoing
from precinct 16. In tile
sleep,
and
and
anged In the eaat for such a aurvey. li nnd
latter ense only 50 delegates were al
Experts Coming
kidneys and bring
provision being that thoo
lowed,
weaken
have
tended
to
tha beat men In tha prcnent the
"Amoni
coat the votea for which the
country In thla line uf work are
tired, depressed feeling and that dull,
precinct la entitled. The primaries
on
Ha, ley and Htrnyer of the fur
precinct 12 were held In JefferColumbia University school of oduoa. son
pre
prlmurlea
for
and
the
backache. You may have headaches
hall
nagging
tlon In New York, and Professor cinct Se In the Central echooi buna-luCubberly of the University of Calispells, too, with some annoying kid
dizzy
and
Uaaley
will
arrive
Frofcsaor
fornia.
Twenty-tw- o
women were elected
In Las Vegaa on October 1th, where from precinct S and 1 women from
ney irregularity. Don't wait for the trouble
ha will be joined by tbe secretary ex-of precinct .li. Hlxteen delcgatea with
tha revenue commission. He will
each were chosen from
to become serious. Get back your health and
Kast half a vote
amine the Normal University
IS In Old Albuquerque.
Las Vegas and thenoe proceed to precinct
tn two city precincts folOelegatea
Live
simply
kidneys
keep
with Doan's Kidney Pills. They have
it!
awhile
for
help
weakened
the
and
Inspect
the
Albuquerque to
and afterwarda to tha other lows:
II.
D.
16
Mosdames
Precinct
your
you.
neighbor!
helped
thousands
and
help
should
Ask
Institution!. After he haa complet- Coora,
Uort Walling. Kred liutt. D. A.
ed these Inapeotlona ha will go to Cal- Illttner, Henry O. Coora. Jr., J. W.
he will consult on the liraafleld, Oeorge Hlnteson. O. I..
ifornia where
Cubberly
and
withProfessor
matter
Urouka, C. I.. Itlbera, Julius Miller,
to New York, with
cn hi reiu-.C, Oestrelch. A. Carson. K. U.
Htrayer.
It Is poaalble that one W.
Hwupe. Hantoa Onrcln, Mrs. 0. M. Gilwill
gentlemen
or mora of these
1). K. Wilson;
Mlasra N.
bert,
make other vialta to New Mexico. A Hwltxer.Mra.Mary O i jiuKlilln. Manuellia
report by all of them will be ready Chaves, Uora Lovelnoe, lelln. Cln
will
berora the legislature meets and
I). A. Marphereon. Mod-et- o
be presented to that body with the ton: Messrs.
Hnnchea.
Gordon Hollowuy,
revenue commlsaloner'e report.
Clienula,
Kemp,
William
t.'harlea
haa
consolidation
"Institutional
K.
P. Mct.'relglit,
W.
Halaxor.
been effected In many atutea and Is Pablo
NORTH EIGHTH STREET
SOUTH EDITH STREET
NORTH FOURTH STREET
II lues.
a.
Charles
Marlines,
IJarela.
both
being atudled and recommended
U. B. Wilson,
Hob
Butt,
Torres,
T.
hy the Carnegie and KooKenoiier in John
Marcos,
McColfey,
llnmon
"
Krank P. Martlnea. John lleub. W. C,
S7 N. KUluh Ht.. aaya:
Mrn. K. T. Pi'ne.
.,i
Mrs. !'. Adair. S2 8. SMUh Ht.: "! stiffer'il
J. II. Wear, proprietor of paint ahup. 70S N.
George
llaca.
Frank
"My luiek ached, especially after over rxartlng
compared with' some that have al bcetreich.
from mil h nevere pain uiTone my loins nnd beFourth Ht., auya: VHeverul yeara ago mv kidneys
Mates, Augusllu Miller, Julio Car-- ,
I boufthl
my
a box
much.
I
while
un
levy
my
leet
Or
was
tween
Rintly
Incftn
ready been adjusted, but are highly dlno,
fhonldera
that
Henry U.
Kol out of order and 1 WUS troubled with dull
Alcario Monloya,
of Uuun'H Kidney I'll la and started their us.
vei''cnced. When 1 aut down, the misery w.ta
Important lo ua, and now la the time
William Clayton, Frank
buck lie hea and my kldneya didn't act regularly.
helped me so much.
took another
box
on
Thla
HH thntmh I t'Plililll't
HO
Delay Is simply Coot. 8. Jr..
it
itreitt,
aeeinrd
eiuhnu
to adjuat them.
H. Ollbert. 'P. i. Mabry, H. L.
1 tined
Hid die im Inn disappeared from my back, toDonn's Kidney IMIls and they fixed mv tip
it. I wiih Inclined to believe It wus due tn
going to add to the difficulty of ad- Butt.
Burton, John i). nalasar. H. A. Baas,
gether with all the other aymptome of kidnoj,'
of my Kllnes and hRun tiMng Irmn s
My buck waa strong and free
justing them."
In tfood aliape.
Manuel Otero, Truman Htewai t, K. B.
' fne bnx relieved
have taken Ioan a aa a prevutlcn
I
trouble.
so
Kidney
me
I'llls.
nuirh,
from puln nnd my kldneya didn't bothor me any
Hwope, John Tunburg, A. Michael, K
since that time and know they huva been of
tn n't have nnythhm but a high opinion of them."
I have the nreutest confidence In Ioan'a
M. Clayton, A. J. Maloy, H. II. Tipmore.
much benefit to me." (Statement tlven May 17,
yenrs luter Mrs. Aduir aiild:
seven
"I
liver
Names Added to
I
7.)
ton. Pablo Lujan. Anastaclu Oareia.
Kidney I'llls. for I know they are a reliable kid-re- y
no s.vmptoma
of Kidney
Imve hud pntetlt-HllOordonio, A ma do de Baca. James
9. litis.
Mra. Payne added:
On September
trouble fur the l.;t Tew yenva. All I have tut id
Red Cross History P.
remedy."
Volaw, Earl Bowdlch. Santos Oarcta,
Kidney Tills cured me of kidney coin
"oiin'a
In their irnlse sill) holds Bond."
B.
Kdwerd Baaa, George Buddy, U
plulnt and the cuia haa been a lasting one."
Tom Bmiih, Antonio ChavA list of name, of the canteen Atwood.
committee of tha Hed Cross' which es, Captain O'Connoll, B. J. Armijo.
wag omitted by an oversight from T. J. Pasamore, Jr., Thomaa NewWEST NEW YORK AVENUE
mihhahetl history of the Albu- - man, Claude nu Bols.
B0UTH ARN0 STREET
Ednnina
Precinct U Meadamca
ouemue chanter la bring 'sent the
Johnston, A.
subscribers to tha book. Tho sheet noaa, Florence Poyas
Ha
rait
Htrumnulst,
N.
Al'.en.
J.
A.
of
the
ahould be pasted In the back
II. Yott, O. A. Baehechl, W. C. Thax-tohistory oppoelte page 4.
B. F. i'opp. George Valllant. 10.
Win. Vim. imlnirr. not) Went New York Aw,
Tho names at Im v M. Kerr aa
Mra. K. M. I.owe. ail South Arno Ht.. aa.s:
(J. Meucnam.
says: "I m glnd tn any a good word for Ponn'a
r. rj.
joint chairman of the membership B. Garcia,
"I have used fvoan'a Kldniy IMIls for yeara whan
.
H. 8. Hust,
Uennla Chaves.
Kl.lney PIIIn, its they (iroveii to be whut 1 needed
drive with Itahbl Uergman
Christmas
ever I have hud attarka of kidney trouble. My
a
when my kidney were out of order. My trouble
also unintentionally ommitted. Mlaa Winifred Hchuler; Measra. J. G.
SwW(tAff
I
V
mlM.
hml
kidneys acted irregularly, 1 suffered with cystitis
wus ejiuaed by the fliinea from
The continuation of the canteen Brangle. It. O.S. Pino. O. Baehechl. F.
N. Marron. John
dull biirkuchea and it bo re news un tuts my kid-naP. Kahnt,
committee membership list follows;
and
inflammation of the bladder. My kidneys
my
ValOeorge
I
McClellan,
hunlly
kldnova
W.
Kllaubeth
stKp
W.
ami
could
Hetty
Wlllev. Miss
Hfw
were puinfut dining thea attacka 1 alvava uVd
MO package of Doau'i Kidney PUU is
lifted Irri'iiillurly, too. I reud of Donna Kidney
Willey. Miss Oiace Dorradaile. Miss llant, W. C. Thaxtun, I.uls Marlines.
my
Ittiun'l Kidney Pilla. however, ani they help-- d
genuine unless it bean the muple-lefl- f
I'illn and ued them as dliveled, fiett(n
IWrothy McMlllen. Mlsa Adela Carr. W. A. Newlen. V. 1 Lopes. ClovlaH.
me wonderfully, soon restoring my kidmya i u
ply from the l'uluee Drug to. Uoun's aoon fixed
trado-murMia.
Alma Ualdrldae, Mlsa Joan Halasar, J. U Pino. J. W. Wolf, A.
and the signature
'
iiormnl condition uud ridding iue tf all signs of
me up in line shupe, the aehta utid pulita left
Hubba, Mis Huel Malloy, Mlsa Anita Muraga. It. U Wootton, Albert G.
bladder trouble."
my buck and my kidneys wers In oed order.''
"Ju. Doan."
mie. Hlmms. Dr. 11. L. Jtuot, Dr. J. A.
Hnbbell,
Mlsa aiauei nniiiun.
Johit Hlina, Mra. Bert Hklnner, Mra Heldy, J. H. Beaven. M. I.. Fox. W. f.
fMitrlM White. Mra. Henry Coora. Jr.. Ileacock, Warren Graham. Francisco
U A.
Mra. Ira Bacon. Mrs. J. It. ftiehl. Castillo, Macedonia Caalillo,
if. am. Mr. Frank Graham. Meltae. Ed Chacon, J. J.
mh w.Dorothy
Brown.
Mlsa Haael Fred Fornoff. Kdmund Husa, Charles ft
uiiu.
(iMtr..
John1.
lli.rtieln.
Burns. Mlea Jennie Pitt, Mlas Lor .ihmii
raine Aaselln, Mlaa H lisle Appleby. Morelll. B. Burkhart,1.. li. K. McDonis
C.
Trujtllo,
Mersfeltler.
ald,
Mlsa
wick
Pedro
Jean
Vanable.
Jeasla
Min
ham. Mlai Cleda Mae Baaa. Mlaa Klsle Carmel psrentl, Dennla Chaves, T. J.
?
J
Knoud, Mr, leopold Meyer. Mrs. Rosa, D. K. Harrington.
tm a.o
Oeorg Angle, Mra. Woodfln Keesee,
KINSTF.IN
8AYH
un. T. W. Cabeen. Mr. C. A. Mc RIMOIl WIl.l t IT tJF.RM AST.
Nahb. Mra. Allen Thomas. Mr. Harry
DKftLIN According to reports,
Kelly. Mr. l.yle Kerahaw
Co., Manufacturing Chemists, Buffalo, N .Y.
Every Druggist has Doan's. 60c a box. Fo.ter-Milbur- n
Professor Kinstaln plana ' to leave
because of the persistent
Tho Enald it th Wr Mxloo Germany
hostility
of
circles.
want out wnlch hMt (llken the forra of deriding
pap thfct taknj th
SUCm. U
profswor theonr of reiauvity,
Of Vinf
U D Vnngi&f
tut lone It one haa ana;aircd the attention of the people of the etate for
many yeara.
At each loarielature
ao ma eurarfttlon or uroposal tn r
to the matter la made. It
dlrTrrult for tha legislature to
take tha Initlntlva In bringing about
The reaaona for
euch ooneoHdatlon.
this are obvloua, but the conviction
amonfcet leglslatora, politicians, and
all who have- riven lha matter any
thought, la that euch consolidation In
Inevitable.
Association of
Th Tatpayera
New Mexico haa all alone; been Impressed particularly with the great
necessity of promptly effecting a
consolidation of tit Unlveralty. tha
Agricultural College and the Hchool
of Mlnea and haa ao expressed. Itself.
These three tnmltutlona apent In 1919
the very considerable eum of $tffl&,
of whlrh a major share, or to
Itl.li,
be exact, MS1.ISI.4S waa expended
Those
by the Agricultural College.
when one
lumi are fairly staggering
consider the amount accomplished
and It la absolutely certain that under
a proper plan of reorganisation,
carefully worked out by competent
iperta a consolidated Institution
would be very much more efficient in
very respect and a great deal leaa
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These are Albuquerque Cases:
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TITS ALBUQtrERQvJB

iu LLP

Oat'cf'Tavn Workers II

QTiL

Chance

CTRItBLO

Get your name on the Roll of Honor. All
thii list are actively enagea1 in
automobile or one of the other valuable award
name if not on thU list get it there immediately
leant one subscription.
Miss

Mia
Mise
Misa
MUa
Misi

Mr.

pt

FK TAKKS OVKR
OPKHATIOBf OP ?lOM.
Texna, OpU S. The
AMARI-10- ,
otwtntlon of the I'.ufrfilo Nnfihweittern
railroad haa iurt been toktm ovtr by
Topka, und Bun In Yv
trie
ritllwny under lafe. Tlile rood runs
from Waynoka northwesterly throiiKh
Woods county. Oklahoma to iiutfnln2
In Harper oun.y, a dlstanre if 6
miles. It was rxpeetfd that the road
would have ben ready about July t,
but due to deiuya uf vurhum ktmU
construction has be n delayed. The
followina atatlona hsva bei-- locrtod McK-lnly- .
Valley. Frrellracn,
dnm, Edith. alt Hprlnrs, Lovedale,
Hflmari, and Buffalo. liepots huve
hem built at Kalr Vallfy, Freedom,
KdUh, etalt Mprlncs. fir I man. and liuf-fnlUnder tho present srhtidule o
mixed train leaves Wuynokn every
day
at 7 04 a. ir.. arriving tit
vcfk
Buffalo at It. SO ft. HW tturnln the
train leaves Huffalo at lJ:;tM p. m., ar- vUinff at Wuvkona at S:liO p. ni.

posj'Ti" roe wisirora.
a iuh Had

It.
smM flaS
aeuld Mai yeat apart- asuie aeQ ysw Sssti

nowt

fty sslne tke Bsrsid
Paac Baa.

The

OUatlffeA

Oflloaist,
&4S.

fao

two of the thrco beautiful
vcn
automobiles which will bo
aw&y on October 30, by The Albuquerque Evening Horn Id go to out
of town candtdatCH?
This In qullu
a eerlous ouestlnn for those who arei
working hard lo win one of them.
It In a positive fact that every1
candidate In Albuntieriic is having
some roa competition from the out
of town workers and there is ao rfoud
reason why this proposition of two nf
the thrco curs aolng out of town
con
should not be given the dectx-sslilcrutlon iy those In Albuqueruue
who would Hko to own one o( the
aulas.
Any one who Is working lo win
and who hns glvun the mutter ony
thought whutevor will know at once1
thut it Is Just as reasonable for two
of the three auto to go to out of
town candidates as to hnvo them
won in town; Of oonrse oneTHK W
bound to go to the district opposite
to that in which the other two are
won but what a person wan to to do
la to win the big one.
Tho $a.lU5 Iiuo touring car, which
la now on dirplnv at tho COO H Kit
MOTOR COMI'ANV'B gHHige, can go
to an out of town candidate lust as
well as to snm
one living In Albu
iuerque. Thla excellent quality suto
has a wine colored body with black
fenders and ivory colored wheels and

rcfi llcJr c n

candidate whose
the content for an
offered. If your
by handing in at

688,580
586,9.10

684,560
583,620!
681.100
680,970
661,640
4R0,320
370 ROH
210.2R0
130,870
113,670
81,830
46,240
6,420

?aArt.li FJAvanth

Will

SANTA

f

R1Q

Mill Jfftnnle PtiheT, 719 North Eighth
MlSl LUlUn Trisarrl 600 WMt Silver
Misi EUie M. Winter, 1303 East Central
Mies Anna Cnamase 1316 North Fint
Mite Afiirni Hicklin, 724 South Broadway
Misa Flora Chavez, 710 North Sixth
DISTRICT NO. .
Mn. F. L. Marmon, Lagnna.
Mn. Teleaforo Mirabal, Lot Luna
Kill Vera Glaas, Gallup
t
Mn. H. E. Carlisle, Clovis
Mn. Lena B. Thigpen, Bluewater
Mise Herman Raff, Encino
Mn. Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe
Miss Lena Lenta, Mngdalcna
Mise Ida Enaner, Fierro
Misi Georgena Williams, Santa Fe
Mn. Ruth Miller, Santa Fe
Miss Leola Coleman, Silver City
Miu Eufemi Garni Bernalillo
Mn. Len Driver, Hurley
Miss Ernestine Tnunbley, East Las Vegas
Miss Vera Baca, Belen
Miss Ruth Anderson, Doming
Mrs. H. A. Coker, Fort Sumner
Miss Lupe Gal! egos, Socorro..
Mr. Mike C. Montoya, Fina

n
tionor plaoe In the Pueblo
p;irnd to precede the ceremonial n
on the
will give an entertainment
streets of the Colorado Hmelter Oily)hiwmii ft and 4 o'clock In the afternoon.
Tint local fthrlnera also are to be
honored with having the first hour
of the floor In the ceremonial proper.
According to report reaching here,
between f00 and l.UOfr candidate ere
to h in It luted Into the new Al Kuly
temple.
nf
H. K. slad. aeeretary-seriecn- nt
the local patrol, after receiving the
tnvltntlon telegraphed the Pueblo
M'inohm 1f thoy reullsed the expense
to hy paying the
thty would be
way fur the Atbuquc rnuenne to iheir
town. The word am tmck: "Wure
we know. Never mind the expense."
George T. Peterson, captain of tho
patrol, probably will be In charge of
trie Jlt KiUion. He will he nnnisU-- by
Harvey Moore, lieutenant. The potentate, chief rub Kan and other nlflcers
of the Khrlne probably will nwko the
trip with the patrol, their expenses being paid by the New Mnko Hhrlne.
The Albuquerque Shrlners consider
It a special honor to inwtnll a to in pi"
In a town lancer thttn this and aay U
reflects on the worth of the local order. Fl JebM la considered one of thoI
b ndime twmi- lfl In the ttrcet nod lore
shrlners nay the placing of the TJen-pa:rol beside the one of
will make the affair ft double
honor for Albuquerque.

a.
euDa'i

of Autos

DISTRICT KO. 1.
Lorene Beverns, 315 Went Santa Te
Eliza Garcia, 311 Went Kftieldine
Alma Trierte, 1019 South Thirt".
Josephine McDonough, 911 South Third
Arvonia Daviet, 918 South Second
EUie Reynolds, Old Town
Ton? MorellL 318 West Lead
BeSI9 HlllTWd, Z1D WOrtll Walter

- -

MiBI

rlv--

.

Tivo

n&mtt appear on

ItnHut Ahysd Tniple line accepted
an tnviiHilon to holp conduct th in
nuitiuil m of Al K't'v tomple nt Pueblo.
4'olnrndo, one or the fw town In the
country ot ihot nm whlh has nwr
bad a mvHtlc shrine. Tho Installation
held on
d( lh pueblo tempi Id tn
Novfmbpr II. Tho Installation ceremonies are to be conducted Jointly by
tb Athtmuerntte shrinereand a patrol
of El Jt'rM'l tnmnie of ienver.
Twnnty-flv- i
member of tho local
temple tttthr wllh officers of Kl-tn- t
AbymJ are to mitkD the trip to
Jtiebte In a niwlal - cur on Itariia retrnin No. I. ieevtna- hre on NovemW U. The Indian parrot whlrh won

wlaa

at

ROLL OF HONOR

Albuquerque Temple
Cets Invitation for
Ceremonies

Ia'l wi.fcwk veay
atIa'tmn

EERAT.D.

,

of anybody's time.

:

685,240
580,150
570,800
669,210
665,620
566,970
554,430
447,850
436,500
363,540
346,670
204,430
175.950
125,470
70,830
43,510
92,720
22.610

640
11

in not only

a

beauty from tho outside but is of
wonderful workmanship throughout.
The two Chevrolet are aJno on dls.
piny nt the Cooper Motor Co., guruRe
and are entirely new and ready tor
delivery to the winning candidate).
KUhi-of these two cars n well as
the Keo can go to out of town cnndl- -

KIW MEXICO, WrDt7i:3T)AY,

ALBUQTJEXQTrS.

dates so the worker In Albuquerque
do not need to feci that thty have
anything attaches t any of those
threv cars.
There la still plenty of time to secure ennuah otea to aamire yourself
hut you
4f one of the automobiles
g
wltl not do it by
f.tr more
The I1r BO.Ot'O extra voio
votca
iwtlota tlifa week Is what will make
your tot n!s jump and what v;!U ffive
you confidence to keep ffoins; ahead
and to win.
Kla-vrout what flvo or sia of the
three year subscript ions, NKW, to
The Kvenlne; Herald will do for you
In votes by ftnturdny nitcht and then
you
start out and mt them. Hurelyflludly
hnvo severnl people who will
save 4.fif on their subscription and
you the votca on
at same time
their subacNptiona.
Work hnrd to securo S0O.0SO or a
You an.
l.OOQ.soo vntea this week.
in this contest to win and you should
o4ilile effort
mnke the rreatst
while the big SO.OOO ballots are btnjr
Ttemember
Issued.
that next wek
only I P. 000 votoa will be given on
earh K worth of mibsoi'lptlunc.
The IS. 000 extra vote olTor will Iftst
for two week and then will come the
cut to 24.000 votes on each lib, This
offer of the contest
will be the

fit

19

Isel

J

and

!'

tftaeravlRS for

ii

y
tlf
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Everywhere

Lincoln County

hve the road connect with Holhrook, Arlsona, and run
through Young and lleber. It Is to
extend from tho Hooaelt dam to
Ui
Pleasant valley.
The contract for the nurturing of
ft prrt of (ho Hondo Mcsculero road
from Inures ranch to tha Mceralero
Indinn reservation In Lincoln county,
hsa been awarded, A survey of tho
Tusns Tres Mod res road In Taos
county has been star tea, according to
Uie bureau. This rofld Is to connect
with tho Carson national forest.
Work on the Olorletta Pnnchneln
rood in the uppr fecoo country is
progressing rapidly It Is reported and
completion of the road will be completed by December- - 1 under favor
abl weather conditions. A SO mile
survey of tho Oak Crock road between FiagHtMlT and Phoenix also haa
been completed. Tho road Is to be
In tho Coconino national forest .and
la the Intention to

The lTnlted Ptates bureau of public
roads hero announced this morning
that Dan Laltoe of Palestine, Arlsona
had been recommended for the con- tract for the work on the Bnlt filver
plertRnnt vnllev rosd In Arizona. It

illieliilSii

blip

Announces.

a part of tns tr.ul road to b
between the two towns.
BARE

fcUOUT

NhUftpa ttATOinil.
The Bishop of Cad la haa
Issued ft notice prohibiting women
who arms are bar and who wear
short skirts snd thin stockings from
entering the churches.
Boston,
Mnn,, opened tho if rat
garage in lRfto,
PARIS
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sis. no
usee is x i
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wool Ofnceraf niankrt, brand new
SS.30
Ha ma Hlanknt, nerd, rrttoratetl, ex oH lent oondttton
e.5e
lb. Wool Officer niankct, brand new
Oray wool 4
,
rrnm-atetlrm
nard,
or
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ootwfltion
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lent
Htsnkei
Hinw
f
5.50
Army comxoru.
in, ouihmi. ouro iran. twen, rauotlnii oon
fitt ion
S.ft
Army Comfort C In. cotton, flowtre!, nacd. . , .
SSA
HSeH
0
VwaitcrnuusCera 'arrekoka, brand new, lie flat when
folded
.mi
folding
'anvaw
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nivw
brand
ft.se
f
Maltrtest, SO lb. cotton, iwd
4.00
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A Special Showing
of

MILLINERY
FortheHarvestFeslival
COME IN AND SEE THEM

Army Equipment Company
Mrs. L. H. Chamberlin, 109 South Fourth St.

DEPARTMENT J, WACO. TEXAS

here Mabel

You'll have the time of your life at the

No doubt you have been hearing of that big
time, which if to be in Albuquerque the 7th,
8th and 9th of thu month. But you will not
really know until you come and tee the
splendid array of attraction and
tunU that will be found at thia gathering.

Special care has been taken for you, so that!:
.you may gather information,' recreation and
pleasure at one and the same time.

One of the largest attractions will be the
booth furnished by the Albuquerque Gas
and Electric Company, and in this booth will
te a full line of our Gas and Electric

Sweeper.

ng

Demonstrations of all of our appliances will
be gone through with and especially on our
Washing Machines and Hoover Suction

Please don't forget to visit us while the Festival is going on, and we will do our best to
give you any or the best infortnation we can.

LASTS

"

OV

1'H Tmw, Mrnnm ti n, hlirtt with t fnm wll
Van
htune Ti.nl,WMlY riofd by immunnit priHfwn
43..MI
Ktonurr, II ft. Mirti, 44 (u nll. S poln lent... ni.ml
Hxl
1iit, Mow,
1 7 120
1 1 ft. hitch, 4
iul tmt .... M.no
ft. mill,
WHJI
MiU
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Ulllnn
M.tHI
I
inu
All of ahors ara niiulr nf 1 4 flmw army tlmlr tml an- - r1
1lli
piitra ami nfm, Tliejr are Ruamntcnl Inv
rnmxrt
fruin Hjm, holm uaul
T
nffiv llwt folkmintr W atfiai OovefK. tits tic of N1-lit onne
ibmbh fllleil olive drab army Uiiett. Coo Also luako uny vtttcr alm
wbjiUhI t
OUt0

We'll Be

Albuquerque Gas & Eledbdc Co
"Yours for better service.''

built

U. S. Army Good

si

joy-maki-
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Any time a candidate believes
ha or abe oau not be beat is jist
when some good bard worker la point to climb rlRht up behind In the
votes and gradually peas on to the
winner of the big $f 16 Heu touring
car or on of the other fine cars.
votes-- .

!t

tzzl for thzmi
ffrv&f f few

so you mn see that there ta nothing
to h sr allied by waiting and a
loss in votes will follow
should you not hand in your sub
scrlptlons by eight o'clock Haturdoy,
night. Out of town candidates have
tho rljrht to mail until elKht o'clock
from tbrlr own home poetofflces.
Ko rrt bitty.
Va not get It tnte
your hrnd ytu can not h Imtt Tttfit
is tho essfeet thing some other candidate will do to you If you do not
knel going aft or stlherriotlmia and

fl,
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CALOTHBS-FOR- .

f

COLDS Afii) FLU

Four Months of Free Ih
struction to Be
Offered

Influent and JMp;e, tikt) rdi.
nary VvUit, Require; CalotRbfc;
The popnlnt night nchoor which la
th PnrilUd r.d Reftned CaloConducted lor four mohthe each
mel Tab. eta That Art Haute-leswhiter In connection With the public
Safe and Stir.
Will open
n
of Alhifo.nortu

s,

nt
Novemier 1.
of flc hoots John aillno an
,
nounred today.
Four months tree rrtVructln' will
be nltered In any covm for letifeh
I hero
In a renonlitvt
de tnnntl, Mr.

Monday

evi'njnjr,

t

.1

lWtor

are warning the' public
that im pie colds and mild esaea or
Influenza often lend to pnMimenl
eertoua coinphcatlona.
and other
T;..y any thai every cold should
MM ne
twm
prumlned..
Thfr intual
Immediate
attention and that
8panla, bentnnln; and wd-- v the flint step in the
court,
treatment it to
a need (Masses
elementary KnsUh make sure thut the liver
I
For
unci rlvles, regular
school thin purpose 'a lot a be, the active
strode
perfected,
work, cltfftnhlp, bulnes, merhanl
naitxcalosft calomel tablets are the
en drawing and ahup work will be eurcflt,
bent
and , most agreeable
offered.
laxative.
An Innovation fer the coming term
One Calotati nt bed time with a
In a if r leu of six wera:s rouraeir In awallow of water
a all, no salts,
Hepnrntn council no nsunea. and nothat
ilfitnenilc eclence,
upsetting of the
In rooking, ewlna;. millinery nvel dlg.rtloi. and appetite.
Next irorn- i
iillli'd household crnftii will he
Jug your cnld Ima vanished, your
for the period of nix weeka. Thla liver la active, your ayttem in purl
give
nn
opportunity
will
to fled and refreshed and you are feel
student
inkn two or lhrt different toomri ing fine
with a hearty Appetite for
In tho department during tho nlKht
breakfast. Knt what you plee.ee,-nI
nchofl frm.
tUoaer.
faculty for the night achool
Th
'or your protection. Calotntm are
Mill h drawn largely from the dnr notd only In original aeald pneknara.
Mr. J.
school atafC of teachers.
thirty-ffv- e
cents. All diugglata
principal of third word and price
recommend and guarantee Calotab
Central school will repent his el t inert, and urn authorised 10 refund the
chip rlnas which la f Kilnar foretgnrra price h' you are not delighted with
Tho H pa n ieh them. (Adv.)
for nn t u ru I Isa t Ion.
cluKHOH
ortj uIwhvh In gretit demand
tern do work MacAt-thuim are the elementary
employee and thou of the
and tho ImftlntiM courses.
A Wenncll 4rtabllslimentn
The school will bo open three Voronbnrtt
In a decided victory for the
nights a week with three claaaee resulted
boye
Mac
Art
hue
;.
Tho schedule for
each even in
A dance in the evening,
for which
r leasee in aa follow! 7 to T:40l Took'a
orchontro of Vegan furntelied
7:40 to 8:20 and 8:2V o'clock. Tt la
planned to Blurt the rlnsee earlier the muHlc. cloned the fcntlvltlen SatIn th evening; if It nut ma prnctlouble. urday nlKht or maybe it waa Hun-da- y
morning.
A campaign to Intercut etudente In
Much credit la due tho
lJ. t.
the nfaht school and to Increase tho
enrollment will lio begun by the Eutnler, paetor of tho MethodUr
hoard later In the month, The church, for hie excellent work In
nrollmt.nl lout year waa about 400. managing the entire fair. No(, only
This waa lower than tho provloua was the festival a miccc
in the
year, probably necaune of the general natter of exhibits, a crowd and a
tinn ot which grew out of the cloning (food time, but thu mannger actually
A.
larger
brought
attend
It
through
war.
much
of the
with n money balnnce la deal red and expected for the ance ttk atart on next year, a thing
quite unusual in this section.
coming term.

Wagon Mound Holds
Successful Fair

Dcnldca pipes, corn coha are now
the sources of furfural, uncd In the
inakhts: of dyoa. an adhesive, an In
secticide and several other articles.

MOUNI, Oct. tt. THe
WAGON
crowd at tho necond day of the Kuiin-1'i- BABY
Hnrvcwt Jublle here was u re- nl breaker, ucconllng to .hrla Wle-- n
tid of the
MacAitltur company.
Yu see Chrla acrvod the beana at the
LYDIA
pinto beun feed and la In a position
to know. Ho suva the bean crop was
luckily heavy tlila your or tho enormous quantity consumed might cauao
u nhoriitge.
The crovd waa much Because Her Mother Was
biftxer than last yeara' and Included
Made Well
Lrdi E.
ninny tourists who happened to be
jittHMing through aa well aa hundred
Pinkham's Vegetable
if Mora county farmcre and their
Cmnpmsnd.
families. There waa alao many vlfdt-orfrom Kaa Vcftaa. among whom
eouht flot write
N. V.- -I
were John W. Harris, Sr.. Henry allBraoklrtf.
my thanke for jrtmr hleaaed medi
Ulaitman Herman llfeld. M. Jan-ine- r,
cine,
ijyuia k. new- Kd McWenle, Qcorge Hunker,
'Hllil
h a m 1 a Vegetable
11.
M. Werley, Milton
Nahm and
1 waa
compound.
ntiHTN.
in a very had? eon- The J.na Vegaa band furulelted thu
a
leaf
com-j.ehad
dittos
tluye.
d
limbic for Itotli
It uaa
wo mhiea. One
of L:ts!Kr, t'ook. FIoiva, iw,.
of aay good fread
1'rlcfie hoys, Knloo Purke, Krbe, Gen
I.e. TrtiOr. Lelga.- and BrUo-- .
told aie about LUia
The morn.ng celebration connlt),il
R. Piekham'g Vegev
f foot rncea and the bund concerts,
table Compouad and
while many pasncl tho time looking
after I bad take
iiv-the very excellent exhibit. i
eighft or ten hettlea
ip a good appetite for ilia :rl .1
I ielfe Itka a) differterved at noon.
In th after, fcte..fi llii,M,Mii ent
wooian. I keni
noon there wero racee under the
takiag
baby girl waa bare
my
01
until
it
of McOrnth at tho Wagon
Mound parade ground. Tne' home lent month ami we 'hare had her ehri-tenLrdi a Khzaheth,
I with jn im
Vabloa, ridden by bla non,
tft kMnnuel
t
money In all rocei, includ- puhliflh my letter to benefit other womea
wb
are aulfering aa I wan." Mrs;
ing the relrty.
Htnnta by aviator
Woods of tno K Ararat nb KiaDArnia,
losd
'ansoi Motor company followed tho
Avenue, Brooklyn. 3C. Y.
Women who anfTer front any feminine
laces.
Tho
little
daimhter ailment should not tone hone until th
f ("Vank Ciirua wont up Saturday Jiare tried Ljdia K. Finkham'a Vegetable
morning. She la auid to . be the Compound.
yourtgOMt
New Mexican lo havo navl
The many convincing
Kitted
the upper ull.
Ktmngely eenwlantly published in the teatlmonlali
iMOapapere
enouHh ahe nhoweil
algna
no
of nught to be proof enough for women
either nlcknean or feHr until about to wbo inffer from
thoe dintreaalng ilia
land, when the downward swoop gave
her a few pangs of youthful soaslck-nea- Puliar to their acz that Lydia E.
Vegetable CoBpouAa U iba
Th
hiiaehall gmno between the SieUioine Ihey acod.
m
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Atxows FoiM the
Way to Win

1 He

V
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use of
yHE
will make

the 50,000 extra vote ballots
win one of the automobiles
you
X
ir you win duc taKe advantage ot it by o
o clock aturday night, the 9th.

.,

posslbi to teoura hundredi of thouMndg of votes and
be.
come a winner by making oae of the big 80,000 b&Uoti given
on each amount of $10 in either new or old lubicriptioni.
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ThU week houl1
biw Mt 0M ot aU 'or yu to tb war
of votes. You should do even better than you did on the other
big offer Just closed. You can do it but you will have to work
and that i what will make you win the Eeo, the f 1,568 Chevro.
hiiiav nfir .
izrui
h uv ,ddu inevroiei. ' op on. or irm .......
...
you do it?

'

,
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The quickeit and beat way to gain vote li by making uae of
paymena, NEW, aa there i no other way
the three-yea- r
whereby a many votes ean be had. If you have promises of
some of these long term payments, right now is the time to
gather them in while you can gain the most for the effort you
are making.
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X THE $1,565 CHEVROLET OR THE $995 CHEVROLET AUTO
CALL AT THE

Cooper Motor Company
Two of These $295.00
.....

sn

Each automobile and each phonograph absolutely guaranteed
to be perfectly new and correct in every respect. No matter ft
what prize you win it is going to be quality material. You will
be paid ten per cent commission on NEW business providing
you do not win a prize but you tinish the contest.

Great Days With

a

Harley-Davidso-

!

n

AND SEE THESE FINE AUTOMOBILES

They ARE great day when you have He
in the aideear and you travel comfortably,
afflly and apeedily alonj shady roads; betrida
noiBy brook and into the cool, inviting weods.
Think of the many trips like this 4bat yott
'
can take whan you own a
( tiie dependable and economical mount
Every season you postpone getting a Har--'
Motorcycle you have lost V
aeries of good times. Why wait longer?
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Amnzed'a business men mny bo by rutbtT-idisregard for fucti
exhibited by candidate for" governor, who., if elected, must propose
and approve or disapprove laws for the government of all the people;
shocked as burliness men may be by the spectacle of a candidate for
justice of the state supreme court trying and convicting an industry,
without
hearing or a defense, upon the political stump ; disgusted
aa they may be by the utter nithlessnesa of a campaign for office
conducted on the basis of persecution, misrepresented aa a campaign
for popular rights, the mine owners owe it to themselves and to the
public welfare to expoae this campaign Mr. Scligman haa so artfully
planned and that Mr. Hunna, is so vociferously and eagerly carrys
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That Third Party

By Parks

,

OLOS
SECOND FIDDLE

M(Hmni-li.r- r

xic)

iXv

Tartu

EVERT TIMB Governor Cm ralwe
tho iiepubllcan campaign fund fcnt.,
"Judg" ration IncruK'O th verdict
gilnat th. ut doHtfina malefactor
of (rut woaltb.
Prank mtapun'h him noord
hould b oternlr rebuked. It referred to the I'roehet.of the Dawn
f tUe New Day aa "Monkey Maaee."
IT W
VKItY undignified and
reprehenetele. What the monkey
the monkey Oo, but thet haa nothing to do with the Interohnnayeble
newepaper policy and the reveretbla
camplan button.
OO
AND WHOKVr.il Mw a monkey
cutting bait?

,
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WHERE REPUBLICANS HAVE FAILED

BrssrStictiuwjs HiMluia psruest.
New Mexico became a state the taxation of mines was a
It'OHJilCJN ADVKRTISINO BKPRBSENTATIVK3
issue. No one knew anything about it. The mines were
XOHN.
FROST. LANblS
M rin
being taxed upon a
om Jsi!isi. (toss, nt
basis. It was mostly miss. In
rrt. n. t.
rss
rasas, Hornsea, h
im isjssr, wi.I'.MUr OalUliif, Atlssls, 8.
so for as public revenue was concerned.
The republican legislature tackled the problem at ouceT.LThe so
MRMBER OK THE AAHOCIATLD PRKSS
Frits Is
stlih te las am Iat rsssslissMsa ef n e
Hursutn tax law, not perfoct but a very important advance
It AawwUMil
tT.jlirf le II ef el stasiwu ensile I Ull esper s4 else Us leeel sotst called
lmlrt
over anything yet attempted, was the first step. It should he said
BWNiass svraie.
.
that II. O. liursnm. the author of that law, fought long and stubWEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 6, 19J0
bornly for conditions in the legislative bill which would have made
it of much greater value to the state. IIo was unable to overcome the
FACTS
opposition of certain reavtionary influences. The law waa defective.
AKTHHl 8ELIGMAN. chairman of the tlemocrntie ntat It is to the credit of the republican party and , the credit of Mr.
Dursiim as a party leader that those influences are no longer dominant
in a slirenl pnlitii'ian. He in also a alirewd bimi-npsman. He 1 one of Hie
men who ran work iu state politics and can no longer control legislation.
politic and liixiiHuui under the name hat. He noininated Mr, Hanna
The next atep was the net production tax law, thut of 1915, now
twice for the state mipretne court and elected him once. He secured in operation. It was another advance. Tha public revenue from
mine taxation more than doubled under It. It waa still defective,
ItanUH bin present job an Tinted States Indian attorney while arranging hit nomination for governor. He wants to elect Ilanna if he can. because it carried the contiguous territory provision which exempted
He wants to elect s democrat re legislature it ho can. Thaa ia buxi-nru- large areas of coal lands which thus escaped taxation. There haa
Mr. Kelignian aim wanta to Klip Cox and the Wilson league of been and is now a just demand for a fair adjustment of thia defect.
There is little doubt that it will be made during the next legislative
nation! part the voter if he can, That ia polities.
Mr. Seligniau'a campaign strategy was fully explained ia an edi- session, probably upon sireh recommendation as tlip special revenue
torial In thin column yesterday. It ia aunimed up in the title of that commiNsin may propose.
The next forward step was the act creating the special revenue
editorial : "The Arnault on Industry." In that editorial the assertion
was made that Mr. Seligmun'a political methods are ruthless. Proof commission, now at work. Tho defects in the whole revenue and taxby Mr. ation v'sUtm of the state were recognized. It was the keen desire of
of this is found in the abject retractions printed
Kcligman'a two daily newspaper organs, the Albuquerque Journal members ,of the legislature, business intorests and citizens generally
and the Santa Fe New Mexican, for a statement authorized by Mr. who had studied our problems of taxation, that a genuinely exhaustBcligman in behalf of Mr. IL'i:ma. This atatcment, published in both ive insuiry be made into the whole aulijcet. The special revenue
his political organs on Munday last, brought Mr. Scligman face to commission, headed by Herbert Hagcrman, has mad such an investiface with summary punishment fur
gross, deliberate libel. Mr gation. It has had the counsel of taxatiou experts of national repute.
Ita membership entitles the commission to the publics confidence it
fctcligman ia a good business man. The retractions were prompt.
Mr. Keligman is fully aware of the reluctance of business men to enjoys.
In anticipation of the most important, report and recommendaparade their private business affairs before the public. Ho possesses
that reluctance in his own business dealings. No doubt his profitable tions on taxation ever made iu our Btnte, republicans, wherever legislative,
dealings in bonds of the state of New Mexico would bear Hie most
nominations have been made, hove chosen strong,' able men,
careful scrutiny. Yet Mr. Scligman probably would not voluntarily as candidatra. They have paved the way for working out a great
problem of public business iu a business way and if the republicans
discuss even those acmi-puhlitransactions in the public prints.
'
Sensing this reluctance In other business men, Mr. 8eligraan thus far nominated for the legislature are elected, and no more, it will
traded on it. When he worked out l is plan to erect an issue of "tax insure sound, businesslike treatment of a subject that becomes a mendodging" against the principal Industries of the state, and to load ace to the public welfare and the public treasury in the hands of radresponsibility therefor onto the republican party, he counted on the icals or demagogues.
reluctance of the business men iu charge of these industries, to take
The republican record in mine and corporate taxation ia a good
their ease into the pulilre prints. He counted on their surprise at be- reeord. ft ia a record of progress along intelligent lines. It should
ing made the medium for a political attack ; and he figured that their have been laid before the people in detail before the political camprobable course would ba to remain silent iu the face of violent paign act in. That it was not so presented is probably due to the fact
assault.
that republican leadership in New Mexico could not conceive of an
' Mr. Kcligman figured on one other factor in planning this camopposing polith-a- l leadership willing to wreck industry; or to slander
paign. No one understands better than he the ease of making a ita creators, iu order to get into office.
, '
rliarga of wrongdoing in a political vampaign. No one understands
better than lie the difficulty of explaining clearly the intricate pro-cess-
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of taxation legislation.
worked it out; this assault on industry; turned Hanna and
Putney and Patton loose on the stump letter perfect In the slogan:
"Attack tbo industries; charge them with dodging their tBXes and
with robbing the people) charge the republicans with helping them
do it."
' .The attack was planned with sinister cunning. It was a campaign cry best suited to Hanna ' principal talent; that for bitter denunciation and vicious attack. It also harmonized perfectly with
the tendeu-cicof the two daily newspapers at Mr. Seligraan'a disHo he

.

posal.

Republicans cannot with safety minimize the menace of tins assault on industry because they know its purpose and because they
know the republican record on the taxation of industries and know
that record is a good record. It will be necessary to explain thia record fully to the voters; first, in order that they may not be misled by
prejudice, created by the artful appeal of the demagogue; second,
that they may be so fullyinfornied as to the real' purpose and real
"haractcr of thia amazing enterprise against the welfare and prosperity of a state that those cunning political adventure! responsible for
it will not dare to repeat the adventure.
no one he devcived as to the ultimate result of enterprises
like this one, if the people permit it to succeed. It means industrial
stagnation and business depression. Carried to its logical conclusion,
Hanna ' program, as bcligman haa made it and as Hanna has proclaimed it from the stump, would mean the wrecking of the mining
industry in four New Mexico counties, now among the most prosperous in the state.
It is probably not Mr. Keligman'a purpose to let thia program, if
he should be successful in this campaign, reach to the atage of
His purpose is to win thia election for Cox and for Hanna
if he can, and no more. Ilia ruthlrKKtiesa of method ia shown in the
character of his campaign and the, risks he ia willing to take with the
Mate's prosperity, to gain his ends. Itut Mr. Scligman is, after all,
only the head of a well organized political machine. IIo can vrcatc
causei. He can not control results.
The parlor socialist, preaching his pink radicalism across the
tea tuble, seldom in'iNuls that it shall fertilize the soil out of which
grow the bomb thrower. Hut it works that way.
It is necesKury, therefore that republicans in New Mexico, and
thoughtful citizens everywhere, regardless of politics, see to it that
the real purpose of (his campaign of falsehood, prejudice, violent agitation and fervid abuse, is fully understood by the voters; and that
it be defeated so convincingly as to prevent its recurrence.
This cuu only be done by giving the tcople the facta, not only
about the republican record and existing law on mine taxation, but
the facta regarding the whole industrial situation in our state.

lt

THE MINE TAX LAW OF 1919

the meantime, how many voters know that a mine tax law was
by the legislature of 1919 which made mining companies
pay taxca on output that was not produced and which saved the
state from virtual bankruptcy! Mine owners made np objection to
this law which, in effect, exacted taxca from them on something they
did not own ; a profit that did not exist. We doubt if oue out of oue
thousand citizens knowa about this law.
The law was passed by both houses of the. legislature with only
one vote in the senate against it; Smith, democrat, of Union county.
For some reason Senator Kerr, of Luna county, now running for state
land eommissioner on the democratic ticket, did not vote, etenator
Esquibel, republican, was absent. We have no record available now
of the vote in the house. If not unanimous there it was nearly so.
a
This is the law: Chapter 61, Session Lawa of the Foenh'
of New Mexico, 1919:
"Aa act relative to tha taxation of tha nat output of
mines:
"B it enacted by tha legislature of tha ttato of Hew
Mexico:
"8eo. 1. That tha average net value in dollars of the
output of each producing mine in the state of Kew Mexico
for the yeara 1916, 1917 and 1918 shall be taken end considered by the state tax eonuniuion as the basis of valuation
for the purpose of taxation of the net value in dollars of the
output of each producing mine far the years 1910 and 1920.
PROVIDED, that if the average net valuation in dollars of
the output of each producing mine or mining company of the
said three years for which the said assessment is made is leu
than the actual net production for the current year for which
.. the said assessment is made, then the actual net production
for auch current year shall be taken and considered e
basis of valuation for the purpose of taxation of suchmine
or mining company. Provided further, that whenever the
average net value in dollars of production of any mine for the
years herein mentioned shall be leas than $50,000, then such
production shall be taxed on the basis of production for the
current year. Provided further that any mine which has no
record of production during the years 1916, 1917 and 1918
shall be taxed upon the basil of production for the current
year.
' "Sec. 2. Nothing in this act contained must be construed to exempt from taxation any improvements, buildings,
erections, structures or machinery placed upon any mine or
mining claims or used in connection therewith, or used in the
transportation, reduction or refining of the products thereof,
or to exempt from taxation any value which any mining
claim or mineral land may have for any other mining pur
poses; and all auch buildings, erections, structures and machinery and all grazing, building and other surface rights
of said mining claims shall be assessed in the same manner
as other property of like kind."
'
This ia what the mine tax law of 1919 means:
Aa everybody knows, the larger mining companies made more
profits during the years 1916, 1917 and 1918 than during any similar
period of their history, 'because of war demands and war prices. It
is also known that some of the larger mines, particularly the copper
mines, have barely been able to operate their mines aince the conclusion of the war, because profits have disappeared, due to glutted markets and lack of demand, and that they have continued to operate
more to hold their organizations together and prevent deterioration,
than in hope of profit ; pending readjustment of business, markets and
selling conditions. Yet these miues are paying taxes now, and paid
taxes in 1919, not on what they produced in these years of bad times,
but upon the average annual net production of tho banner years of

INpassed

-- '

New Mexreo mine owners let the people of New Mexico
the true state of affairs regarding their business the libelous attacks upon them and through them upon the republican
party, by Mr. Scligman 's well trained crew would have been impossible. They havo failed most in their own interests and the public
welfare has suffered because they are doing precisely what Mr. Bcligman anticipated that thry would do keep silent.
The people do not know the present critical aituation of the mining industry; they do not know the results of depressed markets or of
markets that have wholly disappeared. They do not know anything
about operating costs, interest and bond obligations, the 'enormous
investments required and the thousand and one costly details that go
to indks up that mysterious and uncertain thing called "net profit"
from a mine, about which Mr. Hanna talks so gibly.
Ail a frret many people know ia that a candidate fur governor
and a candidate for the state supreme court are violently charging
that the people are being robbed through the "tax dodging" of mine
owners, aide;! by "political bosses." but when the people' know the
facts llicy will be found standing for fair play, against demagogues
and irresponsible agitators.
lfmlr all over the state are being slandered by Mr.
rwligmau'a nctvspapcr and stump speakers aa "accomplices" of the
'tan dorfgera" vho own tha minoa. Thfse men are, in most cases, aa
to suit tl.e faeta regarding tbe mining industries as are the
ii; riujftf voters.

HAD
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When the legislature of 1919 met it waa generally recognized that
general readjustment ot the state's taxation and revenue system
would be necessary. After long consideration the legislature adopted
the act creating the special revenue commission, so that action on the
state 'a most vital problem, when taken, might be taken intelligently.
In the end that decision will be found working for the best
of the state and for the interest of every taxpayer, lurge or
a

small.

After this action bad been taken it was found that the state
could not and enough revenue to operate on. Mine production had
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Copper collar,"
"Kept preee,'
."Moral paralytic."'
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so fallen away that upon the basis of the net production tax, it would
amount to only a small proportion of the revenue paid in during the
years of big output at good pricea for ores.
The law arbitrarily toxed tho mining companies, in their lean
ycors, on the basis of their prospering years. If any mining company
should by chance, cam more than the average of the big years the
law looked out for payment on the larger earning. If the mining
companies objected, they kept still about it. Ait emergency existed
in state revenues and this law provided for it, pending thoughtfully
considered adjustment of the whole taxation system; Tho mining
companies carried tho banner. It is to their credit that they carried
it and now carry it without a murmur.
.. ."
Mr. Scligman 's candidate for governor says they are robbing
the people. The democratic candidate for the supreme eourt, who
may be called upon to ait in judgment on the merits of many taxation
caws, has fixed the amount variously, like Mr. Cox fixes the republican campeign fund, and according to the audience he ia addressing,
which he asserts the mining companies have stolen from the people.
It has not been proven that the mining companies ever stole a cent
from any one. It is at the best, poor taste for a potential justice of
the supreme court to convict them before he has won his seat on the
bench.
It has been demonstrated that, whether they liked it or not, the
mining companies gamely accepted this law of 1919; this emergency
measure to permit the atato government to go on running its schools

and institutions, and without a murmur that the public heard.
Would Mr. Putney, "not e candidate, but a taxpaying citizen,"
have accepted the position of the taxpaying goat with the same
equanimity?

...

ANOTHER EXAMPLE OF'
LEAGUE DANGER
fonch

.

.'.'.,

foroign office announce that "important turasurcV
to be token to enforce terms of the treaties with Germany
and Austria nirj prevent a union between those nntioiiH, should
the proponed AuNtrian plcbiiwito decide in favor of the project.
The Austrian assembly voted on October 1, for a plebiscite witliin
nix weeka on the aubjoct of union with Germany.
'
Under Article 10 of the league of nation the United States would
be bound by contract to awiiNt in preventing auch an union, even to
the extent of vending troopa to Europe.
Hero ia a late example of the legal entanglement! the United
Statea will get into if we adopt Mr. "Wilson 'a covenant.
No wonder votcrta are thinking twice before tieing themselves up
in auch a covenant.

TIE

Mrs. Harding

ICgis-latur-
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WHERE THE MINE OWNERS FAILED
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would be forty governor

and e
for dinner instead of tjlrty-four-

.

"Very- well
she began Quietly,
"rll b ready for them." It wae easy

to ueneve tnai ana could entertain

forty times forty govornure and not
Thi "lUrrting lurk." thnt I f mind.
In .Marlon, wm with Wurivn O.
"1 lnve having peop'e to dinner."
hit
Ilirdlna hn
mmrrloil Klorann
Kin. It In
hit of lurk h will she aitld, wllh a reaffirming smite.
urmro rith tha nwilon If ha In clnclM 'This la Just a little more extensive,
Of course. In my on
t of the United
Stfitva In that's all.
rnou

house I concern myself about giving
them wholesome, savory food, Just as
i no my famuy, out wnen I go out
to dinner, I don't care at alt what
they havo to eat. A dinner, la to
me an opprtunlty to meet people
and talk to them."
"Yea, IneaT"
And Mre, Harding
excuned horaelf for a moment again
to advise with the colored cook,
whom she ears, haa an Important
part In the campaign. bcaue "no
man ever could bo elected president
who waa not well .fed." Oueate and
neighbor say that If Hen a tor Harding
Is not well fed. It would be because
he refused to eat.
"Did I ever do my own workT"
Mrs. Harding echoed, taking up the
thread of the Interview again. "Of
course I did my own work. I married a poor newspaper man and we
lived on what wo made, tio I learned
to cook. I learned to make waffles
and everything else that Mr. Mard-In- g
especially liked. My houaahold
never will come to a etop because of
something t don't know what to do."
It waa when aha wae doing her
own housework and had been married leea than a year that Mre. Harding aaw the trail of her duty lead
Into tho. office of her h unbend 'a paper,
the Marlon 8tar. Mr. Harding waa 111
and auddenly the circulation menager
quit at a critical time. Mre. Harding
went to look after the circulation until
they eould get eomeone.
fihe etayed
evven years aa circulation, advertising
and business manager, and brougnt
house.
the circulation of tho paper tip from
A wentorn aonator who was a guest two routes ; eighteen, besides giving
In tho house came In from tha front It an Impetus that hue since aent it
porch to tell her that tha line of to sixty-fou- r
routes.
automobile at the curb waa gutUng
Bo sho went out quietly
toe long.
and apoke to all tha motorbtu waiting
to are aome member of the Harding
Cultivated Egotism
family. There were women In modlnh
motor noata In touring car of next
Wrecked It
year'a model, and women with shabby
veils over their heads driving little
Ohio, Oct. 4. Wev. WH-HeColumbus,
flivvers of the model of tha year beF. Anderson, of Cincinnati, Moth-odb- -t
fore last. Mr. Jtardlng'a alncerety
K
pine
opal
bishop of tha area of
Ilt-never
manner
varied.
cordial
hospitality la a part of her. There la Ohio and Kentucky, created a profound
something about her charming, quiet sensation and awakened a storm of
efficiency thut will recall to those applause at the conference of hie deadmit remembering tha elght'va. nomination at Sidney, Ohio, Septemrho pupulhrlty
ber I. when, In dc taring thst Presiof "Lucy" Hayca.
the
Hhe came bank to tulk again about dent Wllwon should have accepted tha
wumen n polltlca, taking up the eub reservations to the peace treaty adoptJect where she had left It to go out ed by the United etttaiea Senate, he
declared;
to her our bet one reception,
i thtnk women usually do wall
"I submit to you. In the Interest of
whatever they have to do. I only Chrlatlan'clvtlluUlon and by virtue of
hope they will vote. I. hope all wo- the faot thkt the destiny of million of
men will vote and vote thoughtfully, men, women and children depended
t hope they will Identify themaelves on the action of that hour, that Is what
with the party they think wisest In ought to have happened. That ia what
of course, t would have happened If the president
tha needs ot women,
think that la the republican party, had really cared more about the
but 1 hope all Intelligent women will league of nations tl.an he cared about
having hie own particular way In the
think It out for themselves."
s
matter, becaum his natural and hi litthe waa Interrupted by her
eccreiaiy to ea thai there ly cultivated egotism ilood" U tbe way
1
November.
Mrs, fUrdlnic nlwnjn linn lon will
Inn to "trail akn
In thn r Cleat d
llffht of hr hunbnnd' Klory."
Sho
was junt a willing whon h waa a
atrurallna- nawapaiier man aa aha la
now when tho trail promt
to Inart
to tho glory or the white houae. Hut
Mm. Hfirfllntf-idea of "trallina along"
la mor atrtnuoua than moat people'
tdra of work. It lnvolwa a share and
a. rn)oniMHty m all the affort.
Hlie aat In tha aovarcly plain Hvln
room of hrr homo In Marlon- - the
hou
which aha llkana now to "a
hattlcahlp cleared for aotlon," and
talked ahout tha woman'a part In
politU'i.
Vhere la nothing now about
It to her, althouffh ehe
Uklnc an Interval In poll lira when
Mr. Ilardlna did. To her It la almply
tha old Kme of to kin a an Intnlllwent.
enthualoHtlc Intercflt In whatever In
tcreata her hunuand.
"I don't believe In a woman ever
totting; her huaband trow away from
her." jh aatd.
"I've alwaya kept
within hulling; distance of mine. 1
alwaya Intend to!"
Her firm attractive mouth and tha
altm, atrong hand that lay quietly
In her lap aa aha talked, told a more
vivid atory of her efficiency than anything anyone could aay. Aha wore a
or!p tvhJU mualln frock and ftn
early aprlng-greu- n
eaah.
8ha looked
very calm, very oompetent and altogether plnaalng and friendly. Hhe
haa a cordial manner that makee tho
moat casual guest at home In her

"Carl Mage for months had tried
n
to remain a Hepuhllcan of tho
type," aeld Bom Putney.
.you Juat' cannot eeem to ba ac
curate liob; It wae nine days that ba
tried.
And he waa not annhtnf Ilk aa
pereletent or as aucceeeful about It
as Lincoln waa,
OO
Mr. ' Putney la reported, alao, to
havo made a vigorous defenae of
llronaon Cutting. Tne Colonel, wa
fool euro, la liub'a Idea of an Ideal
Ulx paying cltlaen.
"The newNpapera who are support
ins the atato republican ticket are
evidently loklng with ue" aaya th
I'rophet of tho Dawn of th New

lJy.

OO
It Isn't the newepapera who are
joking with you, you know; It' lb
publlo who are Joking about you.
OO
Ul ' IN BAN JUAN county, our
llob
foremoat "taxpaying cltlaen.
Putney, told tit voter, a follow,
aeld he:
"tou Oallea and Rldney Well raleed
a iriueh fund of $.ou0 and gnve It to
the vtai oampalgn fund and tb
tat campaign fund wa given to
liureum, 110,1100 In currency, and
llunrum atariod with It to chlcugo
and loat It on the train and trainmen found It and counted It uefora
returning It to him and thai I how
they know how much eluaa money
llureum took to Chicago."
a ubtl humotiat, Itn't he?-O- O
He
ALJIOBT
a aubtla In plntforai
narrative a he la aubtl a fmtlvrlng
the ITophet.
OO
OR AS ho I when making hi lax
Itoehl. .
return to
OO
"Following ' a vl.lt yeaterday evening to the Elephant Butte dam,
ld he at Impreaaed
Judr Hanna
of. pondiwith "the great poeallillltle
prong- money on almllar project
ducing great wealth In th atM
through agricultural development," ,
r-demooratlo advcrtletng. ataff,
Cox wa
' Well, well, and Candidal
Impreaaed with th great poaalbllltle
of turning a bauirahlp Into an irrigation reaervolr. It's amaslne bow
th mlnde of thee leader run together on th elngle track of Hi
publle weal.
m to. lack
both, however,
perlence In pendlng money on agricultural development. Now If It wa
oil development we might look for
dividend.
OO
"He kept the Ucrlpp boy out of
war" I lit laleet Cos alogaa.
OO
peut
The Wllaon administration
11111,000,000 for poison gaa during
the war, none of which got to the
battle front. Poealbly II la om of
the left aver .lock that Chairman
aellgnian'n newepapera are a polo
for.
OO
Th New York Hun I convinces
he eould
that If Cox were only twin
cover enough elate to loa them all.

Acor

OO

'

IT PEVKIiOPB that th Itepubll-ca- n
spent an average of a cent
per family In th state of Main In
arranging that early eason demonstration of what a thirty million
dollar slush fond will do when properly handled by Candidal Coa.
Mil. BEI.ICI MAN'S dally paper
were having flta laat week because
Judge Merhem hadn't eaid anything;
and thM week thrre having chills
over- what Hanna haa aald and fever
over what- h may say next .
bureau
WHKN AUTlffjJl'B pre
get
to (kidding look . out for th
to happen about till
turn. It began
tc3 of tb proceedings in ISII- ut?
"Haa New Moxtco lot her
In he dead to honor and decency
and progress In Mat matter?" uk
.0).
Mr. Maaee (Pag 1. 10-No! And again, Not
I.ot no such dark thought fall
acroa the bright ray of th Peniga
Sun of the pawn of the New Day.
Bob Putney I her
Not so long
tn arouse our "low moral Ion" and
of great
malefactor
shame th
wealth by returning hi property at
II Full Value.
Have no fear, all I well.
of that plcoe of world conatruatcd
statesmanship."
There la no church man In Ohio and
Kentucky who apeak with greater
authority among the hundreds of
thnuannde of church goera than
Bishop Anderson. A close student ot
rorelan sftslre, and with an Inllmat
acquaintance among American, as well
aa Kuroposn salesmen, hi aridree at
th Sidney conference on "alurope's
revised opinion of America" has all
the more aignttleenee at this lime befrom tha first
cause
he ha
of a
been a atrong advocat
league of nation. There I alo
pedal point to Bishop Anderson' attitude at this Urn in view of th
taken
position Senator Harding h
with reference to an International
agreement fon the preservation of
peace, along the line of Justice end
reason ss eaalnst th Wilson proposal
ot naof peace through a super-et-

tion.

iVWT FANCY.

"Whaicher figuring out, Jlmmlet"
"I'm thinking what a fortune It
wvuiu ue lur uwi wiis 11 anergy
figure out how to harness th
that I wasted In alilmoiy dances."

norma

Timo-unto-

n.
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' Ashland. O.. mokea more toy balloon
than any other city la lb

world.
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